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| In the State, ihe Hoard nnllioriaeil   the  appoint- 
■ menl nf Attorneys, in all the counties, tn atleml 
In the interacts of ihe bnanl in this   reaped ;  liui 
Ihe  appointments  of  theae  Attorneys, and ihe 

Vrlce f2.HO a yeur: Iromn eemenl of soils lua been deferred on ne- 
on THRU: DOLLAHS, ir SOT TAIII WITHIN OWE MONTH (|f s eug p(,njml, j„ y,a Supreme Court, in- 
 *"" *"* D>Tt or Ti!E sun^nimoii. __       . ^.^ ihp ron,,hl„ioila|llv „, lhe act ref. rred 10. 

————  The   Commissioners appointetl   by   the  lax 
ADVERTISrHO RATK8. General Assembly lo estimate Ihe balaiiee due 

One dobur per ulM (rift-en line.) lor the hist '    f    fc   |(||      „|e ,„9lilllle r„r 

i.emenl- as follow, : ; in Jeem-JJ In.l of $3.7il 70 to ilic.e gentlemen. 
Oneyear   which amount has been paid out ol the   Literary 

I'IIIKI. 
Prufeuor Einmnne, Slale Oenlngisl. linn been 

Ofltfageq' during the present year in the perform- 
ance of hia important duliea, under Ihe direction 
and supervision ol Ihe Literary Board. He will 
no iloutil submit, in due time, a report of his op- 
erations and observations, which will be laid be- 
lore the General Assembly. 

The Journal ami proceedings ol lhe Board for 
the past two years will be submitted lo the ex- 
amination of the lieneral Asscinblv, whenever 
called for. DAVID s. KEID, 

Priil. Ex-Officio Lit. Hoard. 

(A.) 
The principal of the Literary Fund if invested 

Three mends'. Six mon/ni. Oneycai 
One square,         M.M 
Two squares.          7.(10 

S5.50 es.ou 
10.00 14.00 

Three " (Icol.) 1000 16.00 10.00 
Hail column,         IK.00 25.00 85,00 

£cgislatiuc Documents. 
REPORT, 

Of Ihe President of the Literary Hoard to the 
Legislature of AerM Carolina: 

OFFICK OF Till.   I.1TKRARY   BoARO, 
Ucinber 28th. 1852. 

To Ihe Honorable Ihe Cmerat Jtsnemhty 
oj the State oj So'tth Cutolina.' 

The President and Directors of the Literary ! 
Fund respectfully submit lhe ■'.•.lowing Report:  i 

One of the ..mien of this Board, under lhe Acl! 
ol Assembly, is lo distribute ihe ROOMI iitroine 
ol ihe Literary Fund among ihe sevetal • lliea 
of  the   Stale*    The  board  districted, for  the I 
year   1861. ihe sum ol #128.104  14;  ami thej [ 
have distributed, lor ihe present >ear, ihe sum ol 
• l2rt.UU   14. ! 

The accompanying italemenl, marked  (A.). 
will show the priori pal ol Ilia  Literary Fund.' 
and  ihe   niamn-r   in winch it i» imesicd.    The 
atateioent marked (II.)  will show ihe receipts mi • 
lha income ol Hie luuil hi lhe fiscal year SMltllllg 
Oe.ober    the   SI St.   IH5I, ami   also   lor   eleven ( 
months of ihe fiscal >eur ending October the ai,| 
1852.    And   the   statement    marked  (t'.J  will 
straw the receipts of ihe   piitwipal ol  the  lund, 
from January the 1st, 1851, to Detoher ihe 1st. ■ 
1852. and die manner in which such receipts n| 
principal have been invested. 

The internal due ihe to ml. iipon money uaed 
by the I'uhhe Treasurer, foi whieh no bond has 
been given since the miifieaiion IM" the Resolution 
to borrow money, January 5 1847. amounting 
lo 924.11? 'Mi, had been claimed by Ihe Board, 
and the amount has been transferred,on the Fob* 
lie Treasurer's books, to the credit ol lhe Liter- 
ary   Fund. 

The Hoard do nnl deem il neeasssiy lo allude. 
st length.  10 the delects in our Common    -School i 
syaiein. or lo the insuliicieiiey ol die amount an* 
iiu.tllv  distributed among die counties h»r  school _ 
purposes.    These   are  matters  which   will, no i 
doubt, occupy lhe attentive and serious consider- 
attna   of   the   General   Assembly :  and   nothing 
which might be said here, could add to the obii- j 
gallons which rent on that  hotly   to  perfect   thej 
syalem.  and to increase,  in every just and prop- I 
er way,  the fund on which the system W based. 
The   Hoard   beg  leave lo say, that they concur 
entirely in the   views  on   this   subject  Ol  their • 
President, as cninmunicatcd by him lo the prcs- 
eui legislature,  m his Biennial Message. 

The Swamp lands,   reclaimed anil unreelaim* 
ed,  which have been vested   in  this   Hoard   for 
educational    purposes,   ha*e    received nil the at- 
tention it was in the power ol the Hoard    10   be- 
alow.     The  Hoard   have adopted regulations in 
relation in tho sale ol   these   lands*  which, it IS | 
helieved,  are   calcolalet!   lo   insure   llieir  value, . 
when disposed ol".     Thev  are    valuable   ehiellv  > 
fur    their   timber.      I'm lions  of ihem are highly  ; 
fertile ; but it i* mil in lie expected thai liny can , 
readily he brought into market, mini tln-y  shall . 
have been drained, and rendered accessible to llie 
tanner by works of improvement leading lo soil 
through ihem. 

By a lesolutinn nf the lasl Oeneral AesemUyi 
it was made ihe duly ill die Hoard lo Inquire in'o 
the piaclic.ihililv and expediency ol draining 
certain landx in I'arterel t'oiinn .   known as   lhe 
Open Clround Krairiei and ihey were directed, 
aliould the) deem n advantageous to *\o so, lo 
commence the draining ol ttaid I.IIMU ; and die 
aumollive Ihonaand Oiillars was appropriated 
lor ihai purpose from lhe Literary Fund. Boms 
of ihe nieanbera of the Hoard risiied the*e lands 
in May. 1851 ; and, after an examination of ihem 
l»v Pmbasor Emmons, and a raeorahle repori 
thereon by him, die Boa'd determined, m die 
exerci-e nf the discretionary power veaied In 
them hy the Kneolulion referred u». lo proceed m 
the   work   of draining.    Thomas .1. Pasfeur, 

> Esq., WHS according! v apptduied to <<iiperinlend 
the wink, lie has procured a survey ; but lhe 
work has not yel been pul under contract. The 
sum appropriated, it is believed, will not be suffi- 
cient lo complelc the draining. 

In  compliance with the dneciions of lhe Gen- 
eral Assembly,  the Hoard   have   contracted    for 
ihe  making of a  portion of the Puogo road In 
Washingion county.    The work was let  to  ihe 

The rollowiniT laMe presents a view of llie re- 
ceipts and disbursements of lhe principal ol the 
Literary Fund, Iroin January 1st, 1851. lo Oct. 
I si, 1832: 

RECEIPTS. 
Cash ondeposile in Dank 

of ('ape Fear, January 
I, 1851, $2,005 30 

Received principal   Hal. 
ami Gae. It. K. bonds.   8.300 00 

Do Wake Kjresi College 
bonds. 3.830 00 

Do from sale of Swamp 
Lands. 1.223  07 

 $18,410 54 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
Purchase of Slate bonds. $10,500 00 

1 he pnn 
is  follow, : 
I.  5322 Shares Slock  in Dank of 

Hank of 

8. 

Cajie l-'ear, 
5027    do 
the Slat**, 
Bonds ol Halriifli and (iaaton 
R. Knad Company. eniior«i'd 
bv the Stale, dun 1st January, 
1880, 

lio. on Wilmington and lialeigli 
Kail Road Company, seemed 
by RongllgM and deed '1'rusl 
on the property of ilieCoinjia- 
iiy in IB37 and 1840, 
On. endorsed hv the State, 
Do.       do do do 
Bond ol Slale isslieil for Slock 
in I'a\eiieville and tVeeletn 
I'lank Road. 
Do.executed accordingly lo Acl 
A*M'inbly. 

9.  Do.        do        do 
10. Do of Wake PuTeel College, 
11. Do of Flora College, 
12  Do of (iieensboro' Female Col- 

lege, 
13. Dool Chowan Feni.ile Insii'u'e, 
14. The whole of lhe Swamp Land. 

ol the State, reclaimed and un- 
reclaimed, not granted and hctil 
In indivul oils prior lo the year 
1810. esiimaieil ai I.50o!u00 
acres, heretofore valued al, 

15. Slale   Bonds  issued   in 1852, 
purfhased by the Board, 

10.  3 Bonds oo J. W . Keeling and 
others lor Swamp Lands, $755 
each, 

17.  4 Do on Thomas Sparrow and 
other, for Swamp Lands, 
4 Do on Allen Unsl and others 
lor do, 

1 Do  on Nathaniel Credle and 
others for do, 

1 Do on W. D. Cooke, .hew- 
ing a small balance. 
Do on IS. J.  King, believed to 
be ol no v able. 

1 Do  on  U ui.  1). Cooke and 
Olbel,, 

23. Amount of rash in Bank of Cap* 
Fear to credit ol  Board. (I'rio- 
cipal money.) 

$532,200 00 

in hia biennial message, will suggest in, prnprie 
ly tif appointing eomims'sioners to revise and de- 
fine the Consliluiion itself. 

Other amendments—the election of judges snd 
justices of the peace by the people—are recom- 
mended by Ihe Executive. Oihers, in which the 
public mind take a deep interest, are urged, and 
as soon as the period arrives for connecting Ihem 
in the parly publics of lhe day, will possibly, one 
after another, be Drought lo the attention of the 
Assembly : such as the election nf a Lieutenant 
Ciovernor, Secretary, Treasurer, Comptroller, lhe 
proper qualifications of Governor, Members of 
Assembly,  Jurors, A..-. 

Bcsitif these, are lhe more exciting questions 
of the basis of lepresentatior. These questions, 
as lo Ihe basis of reprcscniation, have as yet been 
merely sectional, bill they are of a character, lor 
olher reasons, lo become exciiing elements with 
other question, in our popular elections. We 
could present many considerations againsl having 
the settlement ol all Ihese consiiiuiional question, 
kept before Ihe public mind a sullicieni length of 
lime, for the Legislature, by any thing il can do, 
to give qutel and liual settlement to idem all.— 
However little inclined lhe popular mind may be 

The actual increase of pristcipal. during the . now, lo many of the moililicalioiis alluded to, we 
name period, amounted to $1,223 67. 

see lhe day. when some Governor nf the   Slale. I principle involved in Ihe  amendment   itself, or, 

Premium lor the same, 
Loan to Chowan Female 

Collet*, 
Do lo Wm, D. Cnnke, 

B .lance, being cash now 
on deposit in Bank ol 
Cape Fear, 

183 75' 

3.000 00 
1.000 00 

.735 70 
-$10,410 54 

502,700 00 

140,000 00 

85.000 00 
5o.ooo on 
2,250 00 

2.000 00 

30.808 55 
552 00 

fi.100 52 
2.000 no 

7.000 00 
3 OtIO 00 

Report of the  Committee on Consti- 
tutional Amendments. 

should prolii by observation and  the experience 
ol the past.     We hope lo be charged with no un- 
reasonable reflections, when we say. that in future 
political contests,   parties,  desirous  ol  success, 
may not hcsiiate to favor the views of the friends 

Your Committee are of opinion thai a frequent   of lny ul lhe alterations  ineiilioned. thereby tn- 
reeiirrence lo Inud.imenlal principles is essential- ; (healing more concern lor lhe success and triumph 
Iv neressarv i  and dial lhe Consliluiion should I ufuerty, than Ihestabililv and permanence of lha 
not he rhenied lor hghl or transient causes.    It i .;,,,,.,,iui,on, and Ihereby giving lhe  iriumpl. of! »PP»»"""'y *• Governor, to revise and dige,. 
is conceded .hat everv al.eraiion or modification | „,„», bv „„,.,, ,lieana ,ecurei|, the appearance ol   "le ldW"; "'(•"""»••"> •>' ■ >' Acl of the lasl »«- 
of iha organic law, in-nl.ee. io some extent, the ; a popolirUeeiaion on a quest,,, reform, which   f"'" "' .",e '■''"•|

ral *«"i»''ly. '>"»l«-l " »n Act 
lor reusing and digesting Ihe publx Statute Laws 
ol lhe Slate," beg leave lo lenprt; 

In conjunction  with  R.  Al.  Saunder,,  Esq., 

as to the mode of effecting il. should have reeull 
ed in a report adverse lo a bill, which meets lhe 
approval of nine-lenihs of the people of Ihe Stale, 
and indignant would have been lhe popular re- 
sponse Iroin all sections, if the report of a ma- 
joiiiy of Ihe committee determined lhe question ; 
hut loriunately, it still remains for tin- legislature 
10 decide whether they will, by a two-third vole, 
effectuate lhe object so wisely begun al lhe lasl 
session, by re-enacting this hill, and submit lhe 
great and important question it involves, In the 
people for their ratilicaiion: or whether objec- 
lions, merely formal, shall forestall the wishes ol 
Ihe people, debar Ihem the enjoyment of essential 
political privileges. Hoping that all the mem- 
ber, of the House may ultimately agree to unite 
with the undersigned in responding lo lhe de- 
mands of Ihe people in relation to equal suffrage, 
they earnestly recommend lhe passage of the 
present bill, as the most effectual and speedy 
mode of consummating the wishes of Ihe people 
on that subject. 

Respectfully submitted, 
SAMUEL A. WILLIAMS. 
JO. DOBSO.N. 
C. M. STILES. 

Report of the Commissioners, 
Appointed lo Ihvite and JHgttU t/u Slalulf 

oj north Carolina. 

To Ihe Honorable Ihe lleneral Assembly 
of Ihe Slale of Ntttk < arolina: 

The undersigned, Iwo of the  commissioner,. 

popular Uecisto,i on a q 
righia of the private citizen, and lhe principles OH Was only an element in ihe alrtle ol sullicieni m- 
tbe public liberty. I lluence to lurn the scale,. 

» All political  power is vested  in and derived |     Impressed with these news, your Committee    . 
from  thepcop nlv."  is a cardinal  max.u, of  entertain the seitled couv.con thai. ,I lhe Gene-   "''•y."'"".1'" Ie,r "PI '""■'" ■■ Ju',e   •*»•• 
rcg ted   free I:   embodied   in   lhe   Bill   of' Ia| A,.eu.Wy I ravel out of the troe and legitimate I »."d '"""«''«'«ly ■ippor.ione.l among  themselves 
Rights: settled by the lessons of experience : I uirl ol Icgis'lalion, to linker with the Cunstitu- 
yusiained ihrouglioui the lapaa ol time, .and amid I (lnni i|,ai u v.all be esialilislilug a dangeroiia pre- 
every rhaiige  ol cir'uni'taiiccs,   by the jealous j cedenl, and eoinmiinng lhe people to a mode ol 

the entire body of the chapters of" the Revised 
Staiuies." 

The lirst step  was  the preparation of tables 
•     -'i-      i ii.nn'        ■'•     .   .!• i',ii-,i.. ■      .-r     --»—     j-   ■..--..—   i   tCyillli    MNH   ll'llllllltil iili     "it     |>n>|'iv-     tv   t.     in       ■». , 

paiiio.i.m of Ihr people.    The first Constitution : ^^..ameot.  which   lhe   bislory  ol the two las.! " '",l""; bJ "»|fj  '^ »'»"""•. ?*•><» "nee 
was franod ill 1770. and adopied as the supreme I \MUmm deiiion.trale. 10  be   both  expensive ' ',830; ■%**» ''"C51^ ■*' """ »PP'oprtaie 
law or a fr.e people,  nolwilhslai ,g ,he mena- ] a,fu |irl.car,ous. *fP"?-     A" """'J;."1. h«" ."a,ul"  *SES 
rv, ..I ...irwh.lioiog power, and the   frowns of;     j,,' ,,,„   .,„, ,|,i, sysiem of consiitulional re-   """J"1"- IW« >'  ''"'nbulable among d.fTerenl 
an offcn.le,! king. : form be conlinurd. it.. no. improbable  thai   lhe ! rl"^" "' "'" R" ."ed Sta.utes. ,. became nec- 

Thewis.ioniol.ages.aiidihecon.erv.ii.inol   „rg»,llc  law  may   became shreds   and patches.! """">• ""  ""'> "^lully •» dissect Iheir several 
enhghie I siaiesineo. are enslampert upon eve-   „'„ ,„,. ungmal ijousii.u.ion, with many ol   .be ' ''""• ,h"',ln sclec''le "OM filling place for ll.etr, 
r, hue of thai -:..„.,l nis.iun.ent. although North    ,,r,„c,ple.  of  con.er.ative liberty whieh II em- '■ «"»<M->"»<> «"•» "»a ehapie., ol  lhe   He.tead pilllClplCB     Ul     VOtlovi , ntitc   Itmnj     niixi.   a.  v,„-  i  „ 
Carolina w i« jusi ihen emerging from a state of   bodies, be lost Build lhe rubbish ol legislative en- I     ''..,  ''* 
colonial drpi'liilelice. \ uclmeills. 

This I'OIISIIIIIII.III remained in full force until ; ^ our Committee believe lhat all these grave 
the augmentation of population in the Wesl pro- ; questions oughl lo he definitely settled at the 
dnced Inequality "I reprcscniation, which indu- j t.aI|leat perioii, and thus obviate the fruitless dis- 
ced the people  io demand   and obtain  the Con- I cussion and bad temper, which must necessarily 

was a work of considerable labour, and 
obviously indispensable, both for proper arrange- 
ment and to prevent omission ol any part o\' the 
law. 

This preparation  having been made, lliey ,el 

2.205 00 

125 00 

200 00 

125 00 

209 on 

1,000 no 

1.735 79 

enntinuance of the commission, some provision 
be made for printing lhe staiuies, a, reiised, be- 
fore presenting ihem for legislative aclion. 

Although mil. perhaps, strieily n part of their 
duly, they endeavored lo gel ihe malerial for 
ascertaining the boundaries nf Ihe several coun- 
ties of lhe State I and for Ibis purpose, lliey ad- 
dressed a letter to lhe chairman of ihe Count, 
Court, lhe County Solicitor, and Clerk of tlfo 
County Courl nf every county in the State. 

A copy of the letter is herewith reported. 
Il is exceedingly desirable that lhe boundaries 

of our counties should be accurately a.ccrlamed. 
The reasons are so obviou, thai ihey need not 
be mentioned  here. 

They intended, if tbey had been snecmful. lo 
have laid the information before lhe Legislature : 
but as yet. they have received replies from only 
three or four counties, and ihey have no reasnn 
lo expect further information. In doing this, 
they eave incurred a small printing and postage 
bill, whieh will be presented during the sesaion 
lor payment, if il may please the Legislature lo 
allow  it. 

Respectfully submitted. 
ASA BIOCS,    )   _    . 
B. F. MOORE, S * 

November 10, 1852. 

RALEIOII, Decentbor 12, 1851. 
To Ihe Chairman oj Ihe County I ourl. County 

Solietor. and   Clerk  oj Ihe   County  Court 
of County: 

We find it impracticable, from the material, 
accessible lo us, to ascertain the boundaries of 
the counties. We desire lo attain as much ae- 
curacy as possible, and now address yiei. with 
the hope thai you will give o, all llie aid you 
can as lo the boundary of your county ; and, if 
necessary, thai you will submit Ihe OiUer to 
yuur Court. If Ihe boundary is well ascertained, 
please inform us what portion of il, and how as- 
certained f If any portion is not yet ascertained 
with accuracy, stale lhe same particularly. We 
desire you lo furnish us the boundary of your 
county from the best information in yoiir power. 
as early as practicable, and at farthest Juriug lhe 
next Summer, with any suggestions yon may 
think proper lo make, preparatory 10 the Report 
we expect to make to the nex: general Assembly. 
As il is important, for many reasons, dial the 
boundary of your county should be settled and' 
knnwn, if nnl already done, we sugeest the pro* 
priety of having Ihe same ascertained under lhe 
direction of the Court. 

Your particular attention is requested, and 
will much oblige. 

Your obedient servants. 
R. M. SAUNDEBSV 
B. F. MOORE, 
ASA BIGGS. 

Commissioner* lo Unite Ihe Slaluten 

me covering 78 years, there have been no ratf- j lluli unstable as water. It is desirable iherclore. 
ical changes except those made by the Conven- ,„ tvery view ol the matter, that all these vexed 
lion of 1835. in obedience lo the expressed voice ,jueelious of culiMllulional reform should be 
ol the people, and ratified by them according lo ! u.rusi out Iroin the arena ol politics, and com- 
ihe ancient republican usages. i muted  where  Ihey sightly belong—to the calm. 

Under the Consiiiui.'ou of 1770. and the a- dispassionate, and enlightened judgment of a free 
mended Consliluiion of 1835, lhe Slale of North ■ people. Conliding in lite wieUOUl of lhe Geuer- 
Carolina has pursued lhe even tenor of her way d| Asiemhlj, lo devise some more speedy and 
—illustrating   lhe inlegnlv   and   conservalism   ol    sauslacluiv  plan, by which the people may pass 

mil, ant. settle finally lor UieniaeUea, ait these 

(!»■) 

$ 1.530,805 4(1 

Tiie following Wt re ihe receipls on lhe income 
of the Literary  I'linil, during the lisej   year end- 
ing Oeiobei the 31.i, 1851 : 
From Land Enisles,      s 7,087 02 

Do Dtvrdenila Dank of 
lhe Stale, 51.520 75 

Do do do      of 
Cape Fear, 42.570 on 

RoanoRe Navigation Co,    1.020 110 
Cape Pear    do       do,    I.US0 Oil 
lult'irston Wake I'oie.l 

Ihe  safer,  wiser mode, 
rdancc with Ihe ancient 

College hniiil, 007 01 
Do    Plural    do    do 00 00 
Do    Greensboro'  do, 420 Oil 
Do on Ral. and G laton 

li. If. bonds. 8.808 00 
Do on   Wll.    anil Ral. 

H, R. bonds. 8.235 80 
Tavern '1 ax, 5.501   H4 
Auciion Tax, 418   12 

 $120,255 24 
For eleven months, uploOrt.  the 1st, of the 

fiscal   year ending Del. aUei,  1852,  lhe receipls 
on tho income were : 

From Land Eulries,      8 3,704 40 
Dividends  ul   Bank  of 

Slate, 51,528 75 
Do Bank of Cape Fear, 42,678 00 

her organic law. bv  prolaeling the rights of eve- 
ry cnizen. and  securing to her jttsl rule, a loyal 
auhmiaaion. 

^ our Committee are of opinion, that when a- 
mendoienta  Ml toe organic law are suggested   hy 
lime and experience, and clearly demanded hy 
the popular voice, thai a convention, freeh from 
the people, ts mil only 
hut 1110-1 atrielly in ace 
republican  landmark,, 

li uiav be snd lhal amendment of the Consii- 
ini by legislative enactment, is in exact eon- 
lormiiv  ton provision of lhe  Conslitiinon  itself, 

. and eannot he nt war wiih the fundamental max- 
im, thai '• all pointed power is vested 111 and de- 
rived Ironi lhe people  only."    But   your  coin- 
 lie conceive thai there is a great and material 
difference lielween the simple right or  power 01 
aecepiing or rejecting, and that lull and complete 
power ol lhe people. 10 begin* conduct and  eom- 

; plele, addition, or alirraiioos,ui their organic law. 
In the present and protective condition ol things, 

' 11 is not likely lhal the election of members lo lhe 
Asseinhlv. ai ihe general election, will, in half the 
in-t.HUTS, lurn purely on issues growing oui ol 

! amendments 10 Constitution.    Party spiril, and 
I many other exciting issues of Federal and  Suite 
1 policy, thai are usually mixed up in the biennial 
eieciious, will ever preveul such a retail.  When 
Ihe people yield to the  General  As.-cmbly  Ibis 

deeply   interesiiiig  questions, your   couimttlee 
respn dully   disagree 10 the recommendaiioui ol 
the Governor, and asked to he discharged    liom 
ihe lunher consideration ol the eubjecl. 

Reeuectlullt lubmitled, 
' W. s. HARRIS, Chsn'o, 

W. II. I Kll'l". 
WILLIE PERRY, 
C. M, MILES. 

MINORITY REPORT. 

The undersigned, members ol the ISelccI Com- 
mulct- on Coosiitiniiiiial Rclorui, lo whom was 
ictciTcd lhe hill 10 amend the Constitution ol 
.Noith Carolina, do not concur in the repori suli- 
uiiiied hv a majority of that commtttee: and big 
leave to enter tne'.r  unqualified   dissent   therein, 

I'hey did not deem that their work would be 
acceptable,by simply collecting and reducing into 
one chapter. Ihe .unites passed al different limes 
upon Ihe same subject mailer, after llie manner 
ol a condensed compilation ; but Ihey thought il 
beat, and expected, 100, of Ihem, lhal they should 
consolidate ihem so as to give to ihem the char- 
acier ol the unity of one enactment, thereby much 
abbreviating the law and effecting, if possible, 
lhe directions of lhe Legislature, lo compress the 
whole into one volume. 

This work Of Collation, consolidation and con- 
densillon, Ihey believed Ihey could beat perform, 

I each one by  himself:  and ihey prosecuted il  in 
i this manner nil Ji  last, when, having nearly 
I completed, eaeh one, hia several task, ihey mei 
j in tins ciiy lo submit the whole lo a joint resi- 
, sum. 

This part of lhe work required lhe umied pre- 
| aence and action of all the commissioners. Alter 

ibis should have been completed, next was lo 
, lollow the reference to the staitites revised, and 
; In llie decisions of ihe Supreme Court on the 
1 statutes. Then was in be prepared lhe index. 
I a woik requiring both time and care : and then 

each chapter, as revised, was to he printed for 
the examination and action of lhe   Legislature. 

unit to express ihur most hearty approval ul die   •!•,.„,.,, „.„., . ,     ' ,  .,        , , 1   ' l"«e «as no provision for this important  part 
amendment proposed by the hill,  and lhe   mode 1 
therein adopted lor elleciiug n. 

The righi ol an elector, who is once qualified 
I to vole lor candidates lor all elective   ollircs,  lies 
1 at Ihe   very louiiitaiion ul Ameiicau ideas of lib- 
erty and equably , and no one can oppose it, who 
believes in lhe capacity ul uian   lor  sell-gotcru- 
illent. 

The  statement  ol the proposition amounts in 

ol lhe wink : bin ihe commissioners bad deter- 
mined 10 pricore it. if this had been the only ob- 
stacle to ihe completion of their labors, leaving 
the compensation entirely :n the Legislature. In 
July lasl, while engaged 111 iheir labors, they 
were assuretl hy one of the commissioners, whi 
had participated in the revisal of 1838. lhal the 
pruning and revision of lhe proof would require 
bout three months.    Having no reason, on re 

lowest bidder ; and,  it is believed, on  favorable I    Do Roanoke .Nav. Co., 
lerms   lor  the Board.    The appropriation—five i    Do Cape Fear    do 
thousand dollars—will not he sufficient to com-   Inl'at  on  Wake Forest 
plele the toad ; yel the Board felt hound lo con- | College bond, 
tract for as great a distance as this amount would Do Floral College bond, 
construct. 'Oil work is progressing. ano\eannol Do Greensboro' College 
fail, when completed, to be of malerial benefit to bond, 
the Literary Fund. It will render accessible. I Do Ral. and Gast. R. R. 
and thus bring nun market, large bodies ol land 
whieh would otherwise have remained unpro- 
ductive, anil at the same time exposed to trespas- 
ses and depredations. It is respectfully submit- 
ted whether sound policy does not require thai 
an additional appropriation should be made (or 
completing ihil work. 

Messrs. Keeling and Riddick. who hold cer- 
tain lands near Lake Pungo, under title made 
Home years since hy the Literary Board, hnving 
been sued for alleged trespass by lhe   Albemarle 
Land company, the Board directed lhal iis Pres- j   
■<lent  employ counsel, to be associated with the   Total for '51.and up to Oct. I. '52,  280,431  28 
counsel of Messrs. Keeling and Riddick, in suiits       The Disbursements were : 
in which il is believed the interact! of the Board   For 1851, $ 04,506 41 
■ re involved.    The Hoard have also taken  steps   ForI852.uplo0cl. 1,   161,020 20 
lo institute suits against all person, who may be Total, $255,625 67 
trespassing on the swamp lands belonging lo the '   
Literary  Fund. Excess of re'pl, o'er disbursements^ 33,805 01 

The   Isst General Assembly having vested in   Add am't. m Treas'y. Nov. 1,1850.  118,102 67 
this Board, in tru-*. for the u-e and benefit of the .   
Literary lund. ill the estates thai should escheat   Balance in Treasury, Oct. I, r\t53,$l$lJMW M 

1 

bonds. 
Bo Wd. and Ral. R. R. 

bonds. 
Do Fay. P, Road bonds, 
Dividends nf  W il.   and 

Raleigh R. R., 
j Tavern Tax, 
Auction Tax. 
Int. on money usrd   by 

Public Treasurer, 

1,250 00 
1,300 00 

DIG 10 
120 00 

420 00 

8,550 00 

8334 00 
161 31 

12,000 00 
6,284 00 
025 13 

itsell tn a deinuiisiraiioii, ueoauae equality al lhe i o..«,...«  .    1'  i.'.'i." m "r"".V"* ,    , ,        ,       ,       ,    "cciinn, to doubt the fact, ihev were made sensi- 
ballot box must be an axiom 111 the political laitb   I,■„       r ,. ,.   -,.,-.     r   ., lM.al.it>. oowerover their fundamental aw. thev I   » , r tile stonee, ul lhe impracticability of allempnng legisiaiivc powironruu ir iuiio.iiiiriM.,iia»,iu.j    0| every genuine advocaie and supporter  of re- 

have, hy precedenl. vested it with additional now- .     b||(.an inmi.,.,[ea, 
„.     _...!   1-1 1^.1   ...   tl.n •>*.*.•,   hi.ill'      ll.s"   luUi.OI illlnil   I   ' * 

An 1... -ui .'■ argument, lliereforr, lo support 
the i>riiici|)lL* ul fi|ual vullritge, .*- uivulved in Hit' 
bill, is U...H i'i " -i.» . and would be an acl ul su- 
peierogjlion al this unit*. The patriotic and iu- 
lelligenl voters ul Monti CaruLna Iiavc demanded 
a change in our lui.dauienial law, no a» tu incur- 
|wrute .herein. Iliii pflBClpIC ul equality, will, a 
unanimity uiijiairalelied, mid in a voice which 
raiinoi  he   disregarded,      i lie   nroule   have r.ol 

r, and iili-nded in the name body, llie law-making 
3iid ihe citnsiiiuiion-m.ikuijj power. An impor- 
tant nlijeei o( the t'niiaiiuitioii is to limit tho BOW. 

tr of legislators, ami other persons whom ihe 
people enirnsl Will power. Ltf it be onee esta- 
blished, iliat the people, on their own motion, 
ean ha\e no other privilege or safeguard, by con- 
stitutional provision, than surli  as   those    whom 

24,217 39 

lliey tiist plaee in power may propose io   them, 
il is apprehended ihey have laken one step to ihe 

.   ','      \. ,     ' ,    _ „ . '.  u. .i    un V sell ed llie question as legaros the Mil. now nri'iudiro o   popliwf   riffh s   and    wcll.rtgulaled     "'v "< •■ 
j     J '    ' 6 , untier eonsuleraiion,  by an eu.phaiic approftu ol 
tree oin. ... , r   _   ,■ „ , ilm nrineiole it involves, but ihey have diti.roved, 

Il i. irur. that .,. Jm matter  of amending    he I lkedce,.,v., .he modJ .herein adopied. 
t-"""""1 'd .be Ln,led Males.  Congress1   ... ■    r Ul       lhel|.  ,.„„„„„„„„. »t |cs. so lar as 
""■ I •'"' l'r"l'"""'»! -nendmentsto lhe Mate,.    «'    '       ,„/'_,„„.,„„„„„ mMmf ,„ ,„„ „„,. 
hut vour Uommniee are al a loss to see What in- , "* 
strul'iion this givesas to the safer mode ofamend-1 lhe only enquiry, iberclorc, which should 
,ng the Consliluiion ol North Caiol.na. The | h.ve engaged lhe a.len.lou ol the counnitlee. 
Conetitution of the United Slates forms a govern- I was, whether Ihe reuu.reu.en.s ol the l.onsii.u- 

nlollimiled powers, lor certain purposes, urn... lion,  h   relallon    lo  amendments .hereto by lhe 
1   . .  . ...I   .j.l..i..vn      l.-.jl l.'.jsii   alfniili    (■■■111 ..I in, t     «• nil    

-*I00,I76 0» 

lug lhe peop lhe Stales, and lor its authority legislature,  had been slr.clly  coi.iplieu    wnh.— 
re.ls on .be adoption ol ihe people ...   Ihe.r  re- Up.... .hi-laiier point, there was no dillerence of 
specttve Stales-each Stale,  irrespective   of lhe opinion   among   ihe  members ul the committee, 
number of its inhabitants, having ihe same voice. Al lhe lasl session ol the Ueneral Assembly, the   ga.d to the public interest fully justifies lhal de 

. ** .1 •. ■  ■   lv.ll     skanaawskal    l>i>il.     Il.vn....       I.<-   lb-   .n.,...»...,    '   I   , >< 'Plini      .-.1.1I1I     ><■.,      !,?■•       Ifeaasstan 1 -   »    , 

io present the work at thi« session of the l«egis- 
hilure ; and R. ||, Saumlers, Esq.. having re- 
signed his place in the board, no further pro- 
gress lus been made in the joity revision since 
the idea ol rompleting ihe work, was abandoned, 

The plan wiih WIIM-II llie revision bad been 
commenced and was lo be prosecuted, required 
time lor us accomplishment; and that limi was 
not to be had unless all dig commissioners had 
convened together and devoied ihemselres, with- 
out intermission, in the toorlt. They did not 
suppose that it was expected of them, that they 
should abandon their profession altogether—a 
course which would have -hern hi£hly unjust lo 
their numerous clients, and attended with great 
individual sacrifice to themselves. 

In truth, however, th** undersigned did believe, 
when they accepted the commission, thai ihey 
could perlurm lhe work in time for the present 
aess'on ol the (itneral Assembly, and were nut 
convinced lo the coniraiy till ihey convened du- 
ring lhe past summer. 

'i'hey deeply regret the delay and publie dis- 
appointment, but ihey are assured that a due re- 

Saviuc the power lhal North   Carolina   has,   for present bill passed both  Houses, by the majority .lay.      I hey could noi   have   been   persuaded to 
ihe general   good,   surrendered   to   the   General prescribed by lhe Constitution, and all   lhe   so-, oiler lo lhe l,egislaiHre a work with which they 
Government, she is a sovereign Stale—a govern- lemmtiea  required  m   us   enactment were duly 1 would have been   so little  satisfied   themselves, 
menl ol the people,    li is hi be fe.ued, thai il die observed al ihai session.    The committee  like-   as thai which could have been prepared by ihem, 
legifclative mode cd amending the Constitution be- wise   concurred   in   opinion,   that Una bill,  so a-   (even if ihey had the power   lo have   prosecuted , 
eoiDM, by precedent, lixed on ihe people, in ma- greed io, it the lasl wiMM, bed been duly   puo-   it in ihe absence of a ihird commissioner.)   after j 
king the important alteration now con'-emplaled. lished six months previous to Hie election ol the   the information given lo them of the  length  of 
we shall, lor yeari to come, have lhe attention of members ol ibis General Assembly.     It is much    lime uenssary lor lhe priming. 
the Asatemhly occupied « ith rniituituiional amend- U» he regretted that dill'ereuces ol opinion among        In conclusion, they suggm. thai  if the l.cgit- 
meir«, »nd urn it.< tn't.rs ol this I<egi«|jtare will the   members  ol ibe couimimr, cither is to lhe   Ulttft shall   deem   n  advisable  to   authorise a ' 

FROM TIIK RALKIOH REOISTER. 

DEAR SIR: Chief Justice Ituflin. on the occa- 
sion of his withdrawing from the Bench of the 
Supreme Court, which for so Ion* a irme, he 
adorned wiih the highest annuities of a great and 
learned Judge, did me the honor to address me 
a letter. 

As it explains more fully the motive which 
counselled him to the step which he was then 
about to take, than with propriety eould he set 
furih in hie letter of resignation. I deem it hut 
just to him that his fellow citizens should read il. 

1 am further urged in do this by the friendly 
office which he has entrusted me lo discharge ; 
and although it is done at an earlier day than* 
is designated, I am sure it will nnl he on thai 
account, the less acceptable to his prnfes«i inal 
brethren, with whom hi-, position on ihe Hcnch 
has so long heen lhe means of iololleeMMtl anoV 
friendly inlercourise. Yours, &rM 

IS. K. MOOUP,. 
SKATON CALKS, Esq. 

ItAI.KIUII,   Nov.   lOih, 18.)2. 

MY DFAR SIR : NoaHy two years ago, I men- 
tioned to you my wiih to retire from the Bench. 
1 was induced lo forego ihe purpose, at that 
time, by your partial remoustraneps and other 
consideration* . and in Ibe interval I ilioughl jt 
besl not tn give ocea*ion for •pteinaljofll in the 
public mind, by letting it be known that I had such 
lb.nights al all. Suhseqent evem«. however, 
furnish olher reasons in confirmation of my pre- 
vious inclination, which I think sufficiently jus- 
tify it. They need not be |>.iriicularly express- 
ed, as I :ru«l yon will not impute a dereliction of 
duty to my retiring. Indeed, it does noi seem to 
me, il can be (airly done; but on the contrary,. 
that I may claim lo have fairly earned the resl I 
desire. 

The place I have held beside* other impor- 
tant qualifications, requires an iin:iieu->e capac- 
ity for work, and a constant willingness in ejt- 
ert it, which are found in few and belong In lhe 
prime and vigor of life. Now. I have, just at 
ibis lime, been engaged fony-five years, either 
in the practice or ibe administration nl ihe law ; 
upwards of iweniy-eight of those years on the 
Bench. I repeat, that after that, I think I have 
some right lo rest. I am not, indeed, aware of 
a falling off. which wou'd. for the present, ren- 
der me less lit fir n Judge than hitherto. But 
Ibe day must soon come, when there will be too 
falling off. I do not wish to l>e (he la<i to per- 
ceive decay ; nor do I wish lo postpone my re- 
tirement ■nlil il will have become cheerless and 
painful. Beiides, if, as yel, there be no diminu- 
tion in mental power or in the fund of knowl- 
edge. I musi, at lea»t, own a cniiseion*neM, lhal 
I have not, now, that endur.inec and love of la- 
bor I formerly felt, and which I deem uidispen.* 
sahle 10 lhe due performance of ihe duties nt the 
station to which 1 wa* c.dled. On the contrary, 
though (!> lug from languor, I desire rcltxahon 
and repose. That I «hoold do so, after «o long 
a service, I hope will excite neither surprise nor 
cen«ure ; but lhal von and »f oihei friend* will, 
without withdrawing any part ol your regard, 
discharge me from pmsaeeinitval toil* end official 
solicitudes and responsibilities and allow me to 
lurn to the congenial pursuits of agriculture, and 
the tranquil amusements and occupations of do- 
mestic rural life. 

1 ask the liberty, therefore, of committing t<* 
vour friendly charge the enclosed leiler of resig- 
naiion, wiih the request that it may be delivered 
nB«t Tuendiv or Wed need ay. I aefoet (hat time 
,- ether exciting elections  may   then,  probablv. 



be over, mid ihus nm be blended erilh or influ- 
ence lhal In ili<» vacated nflicc. Moreover. I 
stall ilien hrn .■ retched hmur. and thus be out of 
ihc way ol nnv lulteilaliona like ynors. formerly, 
nr. what i" wt.rse, thv Ir.iwns ol Irtends. 

In terminating my official relations towards 
n.v brethren and our eouiiiry, I cannnl refrain 
li.uu usiilfsailal lie mnsl earnest wish and pray- 
er, thai Norlli t'uroliiiH mil ihe Unicni may re- 
liliBoel) piMWW llie independence <A llie Judi- 
ciary, and thereby IIHVC run both sound and a- 
He, ami. in the mercy of Providence, be saved 
fiom dcpendint, and by consequence, flexible, 
cringing, time-sening. weak, bad men for 
Judge*. All ex|>erienre and all juat reaanning 
concur in proving a dependent Judiciary to be, 
practically, ihe heaviest and the moat enduring 
rune that can befall a deluded, depraved, and 
gain-sav me; people, and eapecially, a nation hav- 
ing i popular lorm of government. 

Allow me to add this further office, which, I 
■in nirc. it will be a pleaiure 10 you to discharge. 
At the approaching term ol the Court, tender 
fur me In ihe brethren heartfelt acknowledgements 
lor the numerous arts of Invariable: respect and 
affectionate friendship receiied throughout my 
•erviec, from the Bench and the D.tr: and  - 

hand, it aeries to ealablish placea of rendezvous 
fur inehriaiea v. here ihe force of example and 
potter of association are brought powerfully W 
co-nprratu with the cnniinually increasing fury ol 
their animal craving*. There is no provision in 
win law that the purchasers of line fatal privilege 
are made in any way liable fur the consequences 
which naturally proceed from their business.— 
The victim nl these ministrations may I.ill inlo 
ihe gutter and be .Mangled, or ngaiuet the curb- 
stone and his brains may be sputtered on the 
pavement, or he may fall IBM the fire and be 
burned 
the ante of helplessness 10 which the retailer has 
reduced him, and he that furnished the cause and 
look a profit for it, is no! held liable in iliia act, 
or by any other, civil or criminal. If such be the 
character of this law, will not your wisdom pro- 
vide some consistent and effective remedy for 
this evil t 

We, therefore, aa the fiiende of humanity and 
well 
your Honorable body 
ample powers with which you are invested, to 
extinguish   at  once ihii most terrible evil 

GENERAL ASSEMBLV. These are the only mailers   of imporlawr, I 
believe, in the legislative proceedings. 

Professor Einuions lectured in the Commons 
Hall to-night on Geology. Mineralogy, Ac. He 

lni, : had a preiiy good audirnre. His leniaik* ahniil 
ihe coal lit Us ol Chatham ware inlercsting. lie 
exhibited specimens of the coal, sand sinne, mill- 
slone, tine clay. Air., uhich eerve to prove the 
value of the mints.    I ihink his labors w ill pro. 

[Correspondence of the Observer.] 
I! .1 . II.H, Monday, Nov. 28. 

We have had quite an interesting day 
House.    The bill to incorporate ihe Atlantic am! 
North Carolina Karl Kind Company was taken 
up. it having been made   the   specinl   order  foi 
■o day.    Mr. Sauiiders „f Wake made a power- i «•»"; «"»» """•'•       '"*» »"" *■ " » I"1"*; 

n support of the bill | and while his   ■«••■• .**•*• ,0 *• $<•<*• aml' "*s*» l,e *'" 

Appointments 

Of Hit .Xorlh Carolina Annual Con/efnre oj 
Ihr Methodist Protestant Chunk 

lul speech  m sti,tpi 
sentiinenla elicited frequent and  warm applause 
from the friends ol ihe measure, and Ihe Whigs 

he may be robbed or even murdered in i generally, some of ihe Democratic parly aeeined 
to be struck wilh amazement and consternation. 
In ny ud to ihe merits of  the bill,   he   said  ii 
would  not require more than 4000.000 to build 
the Knad from   Coldshorougli to Beaufort; and 
1800.000 might be sufficient.    To procure this, 
Ihe bill provides that individuals may take •300.- 
000 of slock—Ihe counties on the line »30() 000 ; 
and ihe Siale   Ihe  remainder,  to be paid for by 

i&hera to our race, respectfully   approach \ transferring the slock in the Kaleigh and Gaston 
and ask that you use the I Koad.   This plan he elaborated wilh great abil- 

ity.    Aa to the subscription by the counties, he 
v»d ' said Ihe plan had worked well in Virginia.    The 

are slushed that there is but one way 10  do sn.  counties issue bonds   payable in   twenty   years. 

be conlinued. 

KALKIUII, NOV. 25. 
Yesterday the Senate was principally rngagrd 

in the consideration ol Bank Bills—one of v. Inch, 
the Bank of Yancey ville, passed its 3d reading. 

This body held its session in the town of r'ay- 
eileiille, beginning on Friday ihe I2ih Nov., and 
closing on Tuesday evening lollowing : 

Ituv.fJ. I'*. Harris waa elected President for 
the ensuing year. 

Albcmarle Circuits—Ira B, Norman, auperin- 
tendenl; asaistanl lo be supplied. 

Koanoke—B. L. Hoskina, sup. 
Halifax—K. H. Jones, eup.i Wm. H. Wills 

assistant. 
Gianville—C Drake, aup.; A 0 Harris, ass'l. 
Orange—I). Thompson and T. C. Hays, as- 

K ill. Ill)* I) i\l> I'l.w PLOWS. 
js| ^I'lIF. eubeerilei lakes this method ol  informing 
"\ \   the hunters ol Fotsvih uud Cuillord and lhe sur- 

i rnUnding Couiilics dial he has constantly on hand a 
good assortment of IMPROVED PEW FLOWSki 
reduced prices u ben taken Irtilu ihe ikon and   caah 
paiil down. 

And also a very superior RAIL ROAD PLOW: 
These plows will only he made to onler. Railroad 
Contractors should all have them as they are sd 
limply constructed that any ordinary smith can keep 
shem in order. Z. J. STAFFORD. 

Bunkers Hill, Fbreyth co., N. C. 687-tt. 

and the other, the Bank of Charlotte, passed its   sis'is; sup. lo be supplied. 
2d reading. Randolph—A.    W. Lineberry. sup.; Joseph 

and  thai ii   lo prohibit the traffic altogether.— spsiiwi n""i ."^ "'I"" •••- ■" •-"■ ■ -■•- --   —- — —   ~ r •,—     * 11 
sure them lhar they will abide in   my   memory   This hae been tried in other Statca and has work 
while i: reiaina any thing, and lhal in my retire- 
ment. I shall ever cherish a warm wiih, lhal 
each and every one of them may, God bleaa 
llieiu !  be prospernus and hippy. 

With affectionate regard. I am. dear sir. 
Very truly, vour obliged friend, 

THOMAS RUFFIN. 
B. V. MOOIK, Esq., Kaleigh. 

GRAND DIVISION MEMORIAL. 

The following Memorial, drawn up by P. W. 
P. HMSILTOU C. JONES, of Salisbury Division. 
at the instance of the Grand Diviaon. wae order- 
ed to be laid before the General Assembly of the 
Stale : 

To Ihe Gtniral Assembly of the State of Sorth 
Carolina noio in  Session: 
The Giand Divisinn of ihe Sons of Temper- 

ance of the Slalc of North Carolina, exercising 
the right accorded by law to evcy freeman and 
to cverv class of freemen, as a body speaking 
through our official channel, most respectfully 
ask in be heard bv you upon the great truths for 
the vindication of which we have been organi- 
letl, and in which tho communities, in whose 
behalf you have come together, are most deeply 
intereaied. 

We aesumc as a fact which every enlightened 
mind knows to be true and which needs no at- 
testation but that conscious sense which God has 
put in every man's bosom, that many great evils 
afflict your consiiluents wlush flow either tided- 
ly or incidentally from the use of ardent spirils. 

Wo beg leave in ihii connection lo remind 
you of the heavy sums paid n money by iheor-^ 
ilerlv and discre'el classea, for the punishment o' 

ed a great good already, and promises much 
more. We, therefore, humbly ask you lo pro- 
hibit entirely ihe vending of ardeni apitin sa a 
beverage in any quantities wilhin ihe bordtrs of 
North Carolina*. We are aware dial ihis appli- 
cation ia going forward a good waya ill the work 
ol reform, and may not be regarded by you wilh 
favor on that account. Bui we should be waul- 
ing in eelf-respecl, and deaf lu the monitions ol 
our own consciences, il we had asked for less. 

Having discharged what we believe lo be a 
high public duly in making ihis Memorial, we 
real ihe eubject with all its bearings and conse- 
quences wilh your Honorable hotly, in the rea- 
sonsble hope and confidence that ynu will do in 
lha premises whateter you may deem right and 
prop 

In testimony of our respect for your  Honors 

In the Houso there was also a discussion up- 
on a Bank Bill—the Bank of Koanoke. lo be 
established at Plymouth—which excited consid- 
erable interest and ainuremenl- 

The two Houses ruled llireo limes for Sena- 
tor, with the following result 

Mr 

to be endorsed by ihe Stale, When the Hi 
gets inlo operation, the profits on the slock will 
pay Ihe interest tin the bonds ; but if it should 
not, of course the money must he raised by tax- 
ation. By this, plan, Mr. N. said those persons 
would be mndo lo pay for ihe Koad v. ho oughl. 
The poor, as he has found, are generally favor- 
able to works of improvement, and aid them to 
ihe exienl of llieir ability. The capitalists—the 
money-lenders—ure Ihe ones who hold hack. 
In reference to ihe Iransler of the atock in ihe 
Raleigh and Gaslon Koad. he said il had been 
objected to because il was now about lo yield 
something 10 UseStale. Whal of that, he re- 
plied ; should they withhold from the people 
ihe benefits of tins greal work for lhal small 
consideration '. Would a father act llius wilh 
hie children ' And if nol, how much hss should 
a greal State! 11 is plan, you will perceive, 
makes no further  appropriation  from  the Slate 

1*1. 2.1. 3d. 
. Dobbin 74 73 73 

Sauiiders 27 27 29 
Shepurd IB 23 S7 
Miller 0 0 0 
Graham ft 0 0 
Ki) ner 4 12 7 
Clubman 3 4 0 
Wood tin 3 0 0 
Kdwar.L 0 5 0 
Joyner 0 4 4 
Barnes 0 0 5 

altering in 11 IS 

Causey and John Hinahaw, assistants 
Davidson—Alex.  Robbins, aup.; J,  Gtiyer, 

assistant. 
Guilford—Alson Gray, aup.: R. K.   Praiher, 

W. J. Oghurn and Nathan Robbins. assistants. 
Yadkin—Jas.   Parker, aup.; David Weasner 

and II. T. Westherlv, assistants.. 
Mocksville—Q. Holton.sup.; K. R. Michaux 

anil J. W. Leckev. assistants. 
Cleveland—J.' Kootte,  aa't;   aup. to be sup- 

'. plied. 
Buncombe—K. Coehran, aup 

i as*!. 
Wilmington—To he supplied. 
Tabernacle—John F. Speight, sup. 
Monroe—James Deans, sup. 
r.iyciu-ville—J. I,. Michattl, snp. 
Received into ihe itinerancy : Joseph Causey, 
M. Kenr.eil, R. R. Michoiix. Daniel Thomp- 

A.   Pickens 

A LABOIa SUPPLY OF 
Sole land i pp. i Lent her, French Call 

Skins, Ready Made Gearing and Haruear, kept 
constantly on hand fur sale. 

Hides taken in payment for Leather.   Also, hid. ■ 
tanned on shares al ihe customary rates, at the South 
Buffalo Tannery, (McCuiiuell'n old eland,) 4 mihnt 

    PARKER. east ol Greenshuro 
March, 1852. 

JOHN W. 
67ltf 

The two Houses adjourned over  from   Wed- j son. .Inn. W. Hailh. and Jacob Guyer 

A WORD TO 111 lt« II i.V I S. 
Ill A \ T and keep constantly on hand a large a*> 

snnment of Tin Ware at wholesale and re 
tail,and you can doas well here at home U al tho 
North. Try it. Also, all kinds ot Copper Works 
Stoves and Siove-pines, Camp, Kite and Ash Keldes, 
Copper und Rrass Kettles, Copper ami Iron Rivils, 
Wove Hra~s Wire, Soldor, Ziuk, Block Tin, Bar 
Lead, Kod Iron, and Iron Wire, and a large lot of 
Sheet Iron, Sheet and Bar Copper, Tin Plate, etc. 

Guttering and covering (louses, and all repairing 
done at the shortest noUcc, and «ond inner laken 
in exchange.   Address, C. G. YATKS, 

May, MM, Greensboro', N. C. 

nesday lo Friday, lhal they unglil keep Thanke-: 
giving day. > 

It.vl.nioii. Nov. 27. 
In the Senate yeslcrday a considerable amount 

of business III Iransacled. I will only notice 
Ihe following in ins : A risoliiiion was adopted 
requesting our Senaton and Kc-prcseniaiives in '. 
Congress lo use their influence lo have ihe duly 
on Kailroad Iron laken off.     I'he comiitiltee on 

: Dani- Elecicd to Elder's Order mid ordained 
el Thompson. 

Elected lo Deacnn't Order and ordained ; 
Reid Coehran. and Jacob Guyer. 

Nexl session of Conference to commence al 
F.iirlirl.l. in Guilford county, on Friday before 
■he second Sabbalh of Nov., 1853, at 10 o'clock. 
A. M.          ———^—^~*~ 

D. P. WEIR, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 

South 8free(, Ureeniiboro-', 
8 in receipt nfalartfoand well selected assort* 

_ mem of DRUGS, MKDKCINF.S, CHEMICALS, 
OILS, PAINTS, and DYE STUFFS, unrr.iri.ed jme, 
and sold at the smallest possible advance. Call 
and examine. One door north ol the Bank of Capo 
Fear. D. P. WEIB. 

May ISlh, 1*52. 

I 

I,. BI.ACKMER. G. W. 
A.M. GORMAN, G. 8. 

i prepared   lo g 
Ihe proceeds t>i these lands among  the Stales— 
lhal ihe lands themselves would not be of bene- 
fit to us.    He said thai ihe leading Democrats at 

distinction 

Mr. Cherry intro.lured a hid in lie House to 
provide for dtt education of Feaehere.   Ii pro- 
poses to select 81  young   men. one   from each' 
•ounly iu the Stale, and pay Iheir luiiion al XYakr ' 

The following is .he Memorial signed by the   ihe Northand   Norlh-wesl  make  a  „,.,„„..„,,      ^ , |»„i«taH. College,..,, 
between the proceeds and ihe lunch—declare ,1   c",ts,i        • «"•»•■• 

F •,.Jiti-u   ili.il   lhut. citixena genreally,  wilhnul regard lo llieir con 
nexion with Temperance Associations. 

To   the Honorable, the General  Auembly o/| aa lastas \tny can 
.Xorlh Carolina: 
Whereaa, it is laid down as a fundamental prin 

ihe " 

.   uncon.n.ulion.l  lo distribute   the   proceed,,   c.uidi.ion lhal ,hey will engage lo leach a ..lio.-r 
j while Ihey are lakiug ,he land, lo .heir oun use   '» "'« h'»" fur "" l>" '""",h"'     r''" ,"""1 *" 

tnfluence of spirituous liquor.    We are pe su.   | P ■ Legislature for redress 
tied that these amounts far exceed a 
paid bv the people of or Stale for olherpurposea. 
and are far beyond the amount  lhal  waa ever 
levieti by any Government, free or despotic, in 
lha wav of taxes for any purpose. 

We also call your attention lo the fad that 
great numbers of able-bodied citixena of our 
commonwealth are rendered laxy, idle, improvi- 
denl. and incapable of labor by the enervating 
eflecie of alcohol, while large numbera are hae- 
lened into premature graves; by which conse- 
quences a large porlion of the productive labor 
ol ihe country is withdrawn or held back, and 
they who should render Hare convened inlo un- 
profitable consumers, and thus iucreased exac- 
tions are made upon the hard earnings of the in- 
dustrial classes. 

We beg you also lo consider in what a degree 
ihese examples tend loafl'eci the morals, the in- 
telligence and the physical energies of those lhal 
are lo come after us and who aro lo take our 
placea when we have ceased to exist upon earlh. 

We conjure you alao lo reflect what amount 
nl pain and sorrow is thus introduced into the 
domestic circles of those whom you represent, 
and eapceislly how oflen the female porlion of 
our population are. on this accnunl. insulted and 
oppressed, and how oflen reduced lo poverty 
and shame. 

We submit to vott also how much less secure 
the enjoyment ol every species of properly, even 
the houses ahotc our heads are rendcied, by the 
unbridled excesses of drunkenness. 

How often peaceful assemblages of onr  cili 

Ihe taxes   "?•», and l0 -PP1.' -0 lhe ,Le8 
of grievances :" Jtnd whcraai, the unrestrain- 
ed traffic in intoxicating liquors has long been 
deemed an evil, and hence lhe enactment ol our 
present Liquor License Law : And believing that 
thia law haa failed lo afford that protection con- 

If the Democratic platform 
was stuck to in good lailh on all hands, he was 
willing lo stand by It. Bui ho was nol willing 
lhal all lhe beneril should be on one side. He 
said he would vole for any man In go to Con* 
gress who would nol go against giving the lands 
to actual settlers, and who would nol claim our 
portion—lhal he himself was prepared lo vole 
lor ihis. When he was speaking on ihis part ol 
the subject, Mr. McNeill ol Hobeson undertook 
lo catechise him, after this fashion : 

Mr. McNeill. Did 1 understand the gentleman 
 _   lo 
tern plated   by ita  ensclment;—We, the nmler- 
signed,  citixens Of North Carolina, pray your   to say lhal he wuuld vole, if now  in   Congress, 
honorable body to enact a law to prohibil entire-; for a diairtbution of the proceeds ol   lhe  Public 
ly Ihe .raffle in all inloxicaling liquors as a bev- [ Lands among ihe Stales, lo be received as a de- 
erage, throughout the limits of our Stale:    Or/ posit ami invested in Iniernil Improvement! 
so to restrain it. that they shall not be sold in leas j      Mr. Sauiiders.    1 wonld.    [And   hereihcre 

was greal applause, which lhe   Speaker  slcruly 
rebuked.3 

Mr. McNeill soon afterwards interrupted him 
again with the inlerrogaiory : Would you advise 
Gen Pierce lo veto a bill appropriating the Pub- 
lic I^auds for purposes of Internal Improvement, 

not be sold in less 
quantiliea than ten gallons; excepting by those 
receiving license to retail the same—lhe said li- 
cense nol lo be granted except by the consent 
and confirmation of a majority of all the Justices 
of the Peace in each County, in open Court had 
and obtained upon written application signed by 

majority of lhe heads of families residing within , jf 0„e ,hould be passed while he is in the Presi 

Intl. 
s pro- 

five miles of the place where said spirituous li- 
ouora arc lo be vended ; or if in a Town, Village quo  
or City, signed by a majority of all lhe heads ol 
families residing within three miles thereof: The 
license fee to be »100 for lhe former, aud *300 
for the latter: And whatever law you may en- 
act. 10 be submitted for ratification lo Ihe legal 
voters of the Stale, and In lake effecl. if confirm- 
ed, al n subsequeul lime lo be designated by your „,„,, |,a,8c,l beitvecn these gentle 
honorable body. 

And your Petitioners will ever pray 

United States Expedition to the Paoifio. 

The expedition fitting out by our Government 
Norfolk, Virginia 

This expedition 
wilfconsisl of, 1st. Thesloop-of-war Vincennes,' 
Commander Cadwalader  Ringgold.   wilh   one 

 , hundred and .evenly-live men.    2d. The steam 
hmeni- and lasie. are made to wilher under lhe | propeller John Hancock. I.ieu.enant John Rodg.; 

„k. I era commanding, will, sixty men.    ia. 1 he brig 

xens are disturbed bv shocking imprecations and   for ihe Pacific will aad  from  I 
disgusting speclnciea. about the 1st of January nexl. 

How often the Sabbalh day is contemned and 
profaned.    How all religious and moral sympa- 
thies, and all pure afl'cclion, and all rtfintd sen 
limenis and lasiea are m; 
influences of strong drin 

denhal Chair I 
Mr. Sauoders. If Gen. Pierce should make 

me a member ofhis Cabinel, of which I have no 
expectation, 1 would giie him ihe hem-lit ol my 
counsel. Gen. Pierce, on this sui.ja-ct, flood just 
where he would have him. Unpledged, except by 
his known principles. 

Oilier interrogatories, ol a more personal na- 
oen ; and Mr. 

S.iundcrs concluded by saying lhal he was nol 
to be driven Iroin his purpose by an application 
of parly screws. Il waa an iiiteresiing scene, 1 
assure you. though 1 may have failed to give you 
even a glimpse ol il 10 imagination. 

[The Regisur gives the following, in addition 
to the above from our correspondent: — 

Mr. Sauiiders asked Mr. McNeill, if he should 
answer his questions salisla.ionly, would he vote 
for him for Senator! 

Mr. McNeill said he would answer, by ask- 
ing another question :   Was the  gentleman   ma- 

soluii Introduced by Mr. I.ench of Da»i.! 
came up on Friday as lhe special order for lhal j 
day. Mr. Leach ina.le a strong speech il, sup- . 
purl ol llieiu. giving fuels and figures to sustain 
hifl position. Wlien he had concluded. Mr.; 
Siunders of Wake offered his resolutions before! 
pteseiiled to lhe House as an iiuiciidineiit, pro- | 
noting 10 strike o.u and insert. Pending llnel 
question, the Hvlise adjourned. 

The r.soliiiioiis were laken up ill the House 1 
lo-dav as the unfiuish.d business, mid occupied i 
lhe whole ol Ihc session. Mr. Ill iium of North-1 
ampton proposed a substitute lor lhe resolutions! 
ol Gen. Sauiiders, which was voted down—38- 
voting in the affirmative, and 68 in lhe negaiivr. 
His resolutions differed Iroiu those of Mr. Sauii- 
ders in this—Ihey asked lor an appropriation 
money for N.ig'i Head,—Mr. S.'a for 
And hi IM mailer of distribution, Mr. B." 
posed to ask lor a dislrlhiilinn nl the   land   ouly.| 
 Mr. S.'s for a distribution ol the  land,  or „l' 
the proceeds as a deposile. Mr. J. B. Uyuuiii. 
Mr, D. F- Caldwell, Mr. R. M. S.nmders, Mr. 
Dobbin, Mr. Leach, Mr. Phillips, Mr. Avery,] 
am! Mr. Menage, all addressul ihe House on Ilia 
stilqcci. There was not much, of course, tl,-t 
was new. eliciicd in Ihe discussion ; but it was 
neveriluless  interfiling.    Ii   was gratifying  io 
see all ol llie speakers ol one opin    ir.   regard 
lo N ig's Head. And really there did not seem 
to be much d.ffcri nee, practically, upon lhe sub- 
ject of disiuhulioii. There is no question, 1 
think, ol the I:.ci. that lhe Deinocrais haw he- 
come convinced ol lha eorreeineee uf the Wing 
doctrine in regard 10 die Public Lands, and ihey 
are Coming up to ileatipporl wnh the besl grate 

Ihey can. 
I have not heard that any thing of interest waa 

done in the Senate In-day. 
An Internal Improvement meeting was held ,n 

I ihe Commons Hall lo-night, and Gov.  More- 
head in.itlc a very enterlaining speech in relation 
lo ihe extension ill die N. C. Koad lo lieiiilort 
Harbor anil lo the Tennessee hue. 
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L. SWA1M, 
Chm'n lioaid ol Superintendents 
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LOOK   HERE! t 
Cull at Ihc sign ol llie Tailor Shop 

PQ        fff IF ynu want any thing liko 
clothing cut or madetoorder, 
cheup; and you will not be 
disappointed. We lake plea- 
sure in saying wa have re- 
ceived lhe latest style of fash- 
ions for lull an.) winter, con- 
sequently, are prepared to do 
our work in lhe most fashion- 
able and vtorkmanlike mau- 
ner. 

Also, that we have most of the time, for the laat 
6 or B mouths, been eiovvde.l tviih work, and have 
never made the lirst di.-appninimeiil. either in time 
or lit. Shop on Was! sireel, next door to Peter 
TliU'slon a Cabinet Shop. 

CALDWELL A IIIGHES. 
Oct. 4, IS52 699::3m. 

•'Justice lo whom Justice is Due!" 
rTMU2 Subscribers having associated themselves 

1   together, are prepared to execute all manner ol 
1 ions, . slaru and Ornamental Painting 
in tho moat durable, skilful and fashionable style. 
From Ihfir experience and superior claims, as reg- 
ular Inatrncted mechanics, ihey Halter themselves 
thai ihey will secure al least a small porlion ol Ihe 
public patronage. Their charges will be as low as 
n ean lie done by any one whose sole occupation it 
is io be engaged in panning; but will nol work lor 
the miserable pittance for which wukilful HOrtmm 
and Mgroa may be employed. As nalive and re.«- 
ideul citizens of Old Guilford their claims are cer- 
liiinlv greater than those of non-residents, free lie- 
groes.lic : and athiiiking and liberal public it is 
hoped vi ill encourage irue worth and honest nidus- 

' All country produce taken in exchange for work 
at market prices. 

Either or both of us may at any lime be found at 
our Shop on South hireel, or ly inquiry at Uankui 
.S: McLean's Store. 

Hug"ie» kept constantly on hai.d for sale. 
ih ' MORINU &: Sl'MMKIlL. 
Kor.Mh, 1822. 1u4-,f- 

DAGlEliliKAN UALLKHY, 
opposm TIIK 

BLAND HOUSE. 
rKHK subscriber ia now prepared to execute like- 
JL nesses uf a aoparioi quality, both in work anil 

finish. Those deetring their likenesses are request- 
ed lo call ami examine his epecimens. 

Having recently made arrangements to secure, 
every other week, the latest improvements direct 
from New York, he is enabled lo give all lhe new- 
est styles, cither plain or ornamental, fur lockets, 
Breast Pins, or Kings. 

Persons desiring a good likeness should dresa in 
black or dark dresses. 

A. STAERETT. 
Oct. 15, 1852. :iM)=lf. 

titrate Magneala, 

1-tlM    mil Mils. ,\r. 
"IT'HITK, Black and Red Lead. Chrome Green, 

VY Chrome Yellow. Chinese and American Ver- 
niillion. Spanish Whiiintr, Litharge, Venetian Red, 
Spanish Hrown, Yellow ilchre. Iloso Pink, Turkey 
umber, Prussian Blue. Venligria, Terrasienna, 
Diop Black, Vnudfke Brown, Indian Red, Lamp 
Black. Fireproof Paint, Pumice Sinnc, Powdered 
Pumice Sione, Rolton Stone. Blue, Red, Black and 
Glean Sails, Gold and Silver Leaf, Bronze, Sand Pa- 
per. 

Paint and Varnish Brushes. While Wash   Brush- 
es. Sable, Camel Hair and   Slripim.'   Brushes.    For 
sale al the Itrntr Store of               T. J. PATRICK. 

Nov. 1952.     

III in: is   A till IU II OR STOKE. 
TTTTK have lot sale a furnace suitable for a, 
It   Church, or Stoic, or any large mom.   Il ia 

j constructed upon a now plan and is admirably a 
danied for llie purpose 

,     No IS5J J. II. A J. SLOAN. 

On Monday lhe Senate, by a vole of 30 lo 18, 
passed the engrnssed hill from the Commons pro. 

t SUBSTITUTE for Seidlels powdere and other 
.cV saline purgatives, destitute of bitterness, slight- 
ly acid, and briskly effervescent, it is qoile an a- 
greeubla and relreshing drink. 11. P. WKIK. 

timiiii.ii, School   Hooka—Rucommeudei 
I by Ihe Commillee of Examination,  for sale b; 

1852. R. O. LINDSAY. Aprif 

» a   IIV   disturb a Church congregation with your 
.   coughing when a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-1  

loral can he had at at the Drug Store of T. i. Patrick, | 
for one dollar! Nov. 20 

ItAata* CHEta? AS MID. 
rpilF. undersigned wis.ies to sell some Twelve 
1 or rill, < i, Hundred Acres of Land in 

Surry County, N. C. Il «>ll be sold in small quaii- 
litie.to suit purchase!*. This Land lies in a heal- 
thy region, is well watered and heavy timbered. 
Any communi.alion atl.lres.-ed io lhe undcrsigncv 
In Sit. Airy, noel paid, shall receive prompt atten- 
,;„,,.        '" JOB WORTH. 

Nov. 3, MM. H2lf 

Screen. Fan and Sieve Wlrc-CMtaa— l 
keol constantly on hand, of dillerent numbers , 

»  '-   LINDSAY,    i mil wullh. 
April   1852. 

K. G. 

t yuur p 
ly lo redress. 

The legislation 

comparatively   unknown waters.    Congress has 
of North   Carolina upon  lhe ' appropriated •125.000 for lhe  Expedition.    Iu 

s liquors, which   preparation and equipment is mosl complete.— 

finished business ; when il  may   assume  some 
new phase 

Professor   Einmons' 
to the House to 
was sent lo lhe Senale wilh a propos 

Solicitors. Attorney General, Treasurer, Cninp- 
lndlcr, one Superior Court Judge and a Solicitor, 
if Circuit shuuld  be established, and a H 

DR. A. O. CtLDWEIX 
AS moved two milea sonlh of Greensboro', to 
the place formerly owned by Rev. Peter Doub, 

Fall Slack, 185*2. 
| D R Y G U 0 U S, II A II D V A R E, 

HAT.*, OATS, 

TOOTS & SHOJES. . 
TJ7 K aft* i.ow reteivingour Kail Stock, to which 

,   n .     a.,*..   ,.*n-„s,i,.,i    i    a new Uircuil  iflDUlU   oc   HUDIWIIUU,   ana   «   A J. me niaco lunncni »"nm •*• ••-'. • »>« •""»'» 
unions    Report    was   presente I   "»'"!"^r    „,,„„„„„„ Schoo|, j„  ca,e tlie   where he'may bo found, .1 all limes, ready to at- 

a &:S2Ja 7<t I ssr ::::.!oned & L*b^.. -.*: j«. -. ^ m» a. h.. ^ 
No discussions have yel taken place in die two   • 

3000 copies.    Ail m.ere.ling document is auliei-       «• .liac.ia.ioii. nave *""»« ^ZZ^nZ   "*" •*• a'» i"Jel"e'! ,0 him b>' hook """""' .     i ■ Houses on the Cuiigressional and oenaiori.il liis- 

ples. We regard intemperance as a sin, and all 
Ihe facilities and encouragement given lo il, aa 
moral wrongs.    The vending of ardent spirils by 

ner. wilh special reference lo lhe contemplated 
aurveya. The most eminent medical skill in the 
service   will   be detailed, and scientific men, in 

paled. 

Dear Sirt 

JIAI.F.IOII, Nov. 23. 

The Senate to-day has been prin. 

Iricis ; and nothing has yel been done on lhe sub- 
ject of lhe revenue. 

A number ol private bills   have been  passed, 

I please call and settle.    666tf   Feb. 20,1852. 

cipally engaged in the consideration ol   engross-   oul a8 j.e| |m imporuini measures have been final 
ed bills.    The engrossed bill to incorporate It 
Farmers' Hank of North Carolina, lo be  estab- 

ly acled on.—.Standard, Dec. I. 

The Brothers' Steamboat Company, 
OR  nANikS' LIME, 

IS prepared with Steamers "Brothers," ««W "Doug- 
fmj' and a complement of Tow Boals lo carry 

wilh dispatch, all Freights shipped by lliem, be- 
tween Fayetleviile and Wilmington, or to any ia- 
tertr.ediafe landings on the River. 

JOHN BANKS, Ag't. 
Wilmington. 

(G97:6m)       D.& W. MLAI'RF.N, Ag'ts, 
Sept. 18, 1852. Fayetleviile. 

we invite Ihe attention of buyers. 
HALL i: SACKLTT. 

Fayetleviile, Aug. 80, 1852. 

STARR & WILLIAMS, 
Wholesale Dealers in 

I'Oltl'.ir.V <V DOMESTIC DM COOD1. 
Iliv STKEKT, FAVKTTEVILLE, N. C. 

J. B. (TAW.}  «82::6m.   [J M. WILLIAMS. 

IIUI.IIM.   t'l-OTIIM. 
\\JV. are now in receipt ofa large slock of fresh 
»    Boiling Cloihcs direct from the Man.facto- 

Anker in Ceraiany. these clothes   are nos al Anker in l.eimany, inesecio,,,.- — -— 
rained, and are cheaper than ihey can be bought in 
this counirv. Now is the time lo supply yourselves, 

' and mill-wriglits call or send your or, 

McCONNEL. 

mill-own 
ders soon. 

June, 1851 W.J. 

t l,i,Us.  « Kali s. 
i keep constantly on hand 

ol various patterns and prices 
ol Ucdateada, which.we will sell cheap. 

Aug   1851. BANK1.N fc McLKAN 

i ni CENTS HEW ARO.—Ban away from lhe sub- 
have and expect lo .) M.ril,er„„ t|ie ISthdavof ibis month, September, 
a line lot ul Chair* ,952 one l,ou,„| t,„j by llie nameol David lliomp- 
s.    Also, several sets Th(, ^^^ „„.,'„, w|g be given lo any per- 

liln, over llie ulcerous plscc, and doeB not at all   ler afford an ample guaranty   lhal success   wi 
MM lha exigency.    The usual enquiry of  lhe   aitenil  his efforts, and thai Ins labors will prove 

■heir daily   rations ol pest ....,_ 
caanoi lind that the price is al ail increased or in facilitating lhe efforts o: Commodore Per). 
,ny mher impediment, lo a free u«e of epirila at whoaa fleel will laery a c..ns,den,ble nmc in ihe 
|U i.iodMce,: 

ders presenled a series of resolutions i„-d.i) 
lining his posiii.in on the Public Lands, and I am   College is located in a moal  delighllul   country, 
sorry lhal 1 am nol able lo furnish   you   wilh a 
copy.    He elated lhal his object   in  presenting 
Iheiii was to prevent ita remarks yesierday from 
being misrepresented. 

The Free Suffrage Hill passed ils third read 

Wlnea, fcc. 

in lhe midst ol a polished eilizenahip, and rcniole 
Iron, all lhe ordinary allurements to dis.ipalion. 
The Institution is very thorough, very moral, 
vary healthy, very cheap 

A   PURE article of MADIERA and PORT "iiic- 
_/\_lnr .Medical  purposes 
llie moat uppnived kind. 

May lot*,, i»52. 

FRENCH   BRANDT, 
Ii |> WEIR. 

and   allnv; 

II, 

inn, ill-     HI   «    it cc   o~«   ni   ai,H,«   ^'        —  * 

ihis fiiaeimiiii     I In   ih'  olher   vicinity of ihose Islands. 

g in lhe House lo-day by a vole of 81 to 23-       We hope .he bill may   pass, 
four vous more than the constitutional m.jorily.   young college .0 accomplish in.nh good 
"to debate occurred.  Il paswd in solemn .deuce,   rounirj.—star. 

lur 
this 
lhe 

1 tolling Clothe—A 're»hsu 
ne Anker Bran 

lers, an.I lor sale b\ 
April,  185-'     ■, 

ply of the genu- 
al received Iroin the impor. 

R. G. LIND8A1 

»» wh0 "'" •"•'"" '"'" ""pVTEirsiMPSON. 
Sepl. 27, 1852, 7o5::3- 

iiiitMl. o11.».;.•.» . 
NO.  1 Coaab, Copal, Black and Japan Vamiah , 

l.in.l.ieil Oil : Spirtta af Turpeniino ; Winlei 
Mmiaad Sporm Oil, lor sale by 

Nov. 2o, HI T   J. PATRICK. 

I>r.  I». a?. Mebane will aiieud lo his Profes- 
-ii.ii.il calls a» baretofore    Office at his o«n house, 

(jfeonaboro   Jan. 1. 1852. 



From the Salional Inttllif-rncer. 

Letter from the President. 
'Tin President tiai ilieiijfhl it proper li> make 

public Ihe subjoined Letter to lhu Collector ol 
New York, in trply 10 one addressed III linn per- 
»on»lly by lhal ollirer.    Like e.cry  thing fiom 
the pen of ihe President, it i« dircCI and explicit. 
•nd IHM Mr. Law, die owner of   lb. Crescent 
City, no room 10 mistake hi* own duly a. a ciii- 
len, or ihe President's determination to maintain 
ihe supremacy uf our laws as well as our Idler* 
national obligations.    To Ilia plain admonition* 
the. Preaident kinilly adds some   wholesome ad- 
vice 10 Mr. Law, which we donbt not will have I 
rhe   eAVct to restrain   li'in from the   imprudent 
Heps which he intimated it to be hla intention to 
take in regard to 'Its dilliculty in which   he has j 
unni-ccn--.nl;,    involved himself uiih  the Cuban 

authorities. 

W'ASHINUTOX. November 12, IrM. 
lion. HioH M.XWKLL. New York City. 

Your note of yeateiday came to hand ihismor- 
nine, in which you Male a conversation yatl have 
bid with  Mr. George Law.   Irmn   which   you 
learned that the ■• Crescent Oily " will go lo Gu- 
l>a and enter the port ill Havana in defiance of ihe , 
Spanish authority ; and if fired upon,   she will 
be surrendered, and that then be and olhirs will 
Immediately commence hoslilitiea against the is* 
land."     You say. also, that •• he desires 10 know | 
whether he ia righl in persisting-III llie pursuit of 
hia lawful   business, and that if Ihe government 
•hall tell him he must not go. he will mil go.   If. 
however, the government sa>a nothing  against 
Ms going, he will infer ho has a righl to g i."— 
You say, also, thai •• he professes to be friendly I 
lo me and my Administration."    Of ihe sinceri- - 
ly of the latter profession one ■•an best judge by 
reading hia letter of the Dili, published in the New 
York Herald of the 10th insianl. 

Bui in regard lo Ihe chief matted of your Id- 
ler, permil me to say, that, in the lirst place, I do 
not admit ihe righl of Mr. Law, or any oilier oit- 
icen, to threaten a war on his own a<count, for 
ihe purpose i»rreceiving r.-.lr< s„ for real or imag- 
inary injuries, and then calf upon the Goveru- 
ment lo say whether it approves or disapproves 
of aneh conduct, ami assume its approbation UII- 
less Ihe act is forbidden. Ti.e Constitution of 
Ihe Uniicil Stale* has vested in ClHlgnM alone 
Ihe power ol devUrint! war. and neither ihe Ex- 
ecutive branch of tin tim eminent nor Mr. Law 
lias any righl lo usurp dial power be coniinen- 
eing a war wilhnut iis authority : and if he shall 
•iteinpi il, il will be my duly, as il is my defers 
minalinn, to exert all the power confided to the 
Eiecuii.e (ioverunienl by the l.'oiisiituiion and 
Laws lnprev.nl it. I am resolved, al every haz- 
ard, wi maiiiiiin our rights in this • onirniersy as 
•gainst Spam, ami I am equally readied that no 
•el of our own citizens shall he permuted to place 
tins Government in the wrong. 

Mr. Law has an undoubted righl lopur-iie his 
lawful business; but when a quretion is raised 
between this Government and a foreign nalioii as 
lo whether the business which he pursues is law- 
ful, or pursued in a lawful manner, the decision 
of that question belongs to ihe two Government*, 
•ud not to him. If ihe objeei he lo inert his 
righl to enter the port u( Havana with such per- 
•ona as he may choose In select, in dt fiance of 
Ihe laws and Government of Spain, he has cer- 
lainlv done enough to present till! i|iiestinn lor 
the decision ol the Governments ol Spam end the 
United Slates i and ihe negotiation has already 
euinmenced, and our righ's, as we iindersiaud 
them, have been asserted, and. as 1 said before, 
will be inatilliiined. Kul the act of dill Govern* 
meiilcauuol becnfltrnlted b) the inierlereneeoi a- 
ny individual, end il is entirely unnecessary Ihel 
Mr. Law ahoiild re| ItheHalieilipta lor the pur- 
pose of aenling ihie eonlroverey I ami if he wil- 
fully does III. and  10 •■■ doing in.laics Ihe lawful 
■ foreign nation within ill ow n jurisdiction, ami 
therehv loses or forfeits his vessel, he can ex- 
pect no imlemiiily for such an act of f.dly Ir.on 
Ihia Government. 

We regulaie the lerntl ami conditions upon 
wliich all foreign vessels shall enter our polls, 
ami we fix ihe penalties lorn violation of our 
laws, and the rig'lt to do so w e shall never snlfer 
lobe questioned by foreigners, and we do not 
question theirs to do the same thing. He must 
wait the re-ult of ihe ttemiiitioni between the 
two Governments. This is a qneslinu not lo 
be settled between him and Cuba, nor even ihe II- 
nited .Stales and Cuba. I.ui between the United 
States and Spain, which alone is responsible for 
ihe conduct uf the Governor of Cuba. 

I write in some basic, as the mail is fluting ; 
but vou are at liberty lo make known the con- 
tent* of this letter to Mr. Law, and lo inform him 
that as a good citizen I presume ne will not at- 
tempt any violation of our neutrality laws by at- 
tacking Cuba. I am Irulv \ours, 

MILL.MID FILL-MORE. 

I__;   - sMJasw— '111    I    _l        s«asaa*a«*»aassa.—— 

Death of /Ion. Wither FonCartl 
PiTrsnuirB. Nov. Siih.—The Hon. Walter 

Forward tired ihiv, morning of bilioiucfiolir. aged 
(15, having been srcV bill ihrc* day.. He has 
filled many imporl.irl etatinni, having repreeeM 
ed Allegany v-.mnly In 1,'ungresa for many year*, 
was Seere'tsfy of the Treasury under Pre»idenl 
Taylor, and Minister to Denmark. He was, up 
to the lime of his death, Judge or the District 
Court, and ia much kmieii«-.l by i!iecommunity. 

fclrotioit Items. 
Slas*arhuiti:$—OfTicial vote for Preaident! ', 
The Whig candidatea received 52.583 vote*. 
The D.-mucrairc cundidate. r{- 

cei.ed        :        :        c        : 45,875     " 
The Preeaoil candidates receiv- 

ed     ::<:        t 28,<Wi     " 
The Webster nckel received l,*}?. 
The Native American tickel re- 

ceived        :        :     . r        : 185     4I 

Scott ./)<'««.' omW.-General Twigg*. of |                            ^        ^ hum|red  „,.,«.: 
the army, who. since the Election »al on ■ Mill- j 
lary Board at A'aahtngton at which Scott presid- 
ed, told a friend of oura thai the old General 
looked and fell as well •• ever. General T. 
added that no one conM povsildy Mnagirre by the 
manner and deportment of General Seoil, dial 
ihere had been auch a thing as a Presidential e- 
lecnnn in whieb he W been in the least inter- 
ested . 

Thie ia like Scott. He ia alwava greatest in 
great emergencies and depressing difficulties, be- 
lure which common men recoil.— Sucannuh 
Ite/itiblicnn. 

THE EATMOT 
GREfift'StiOROtiCB, N.I. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1852. 

votes. 

Illinois.—The Congressional Delegation will 
•midst whig!  and 5   democrats—n  democratic 
loas of one and whig  gain   of three.    There ia 
but one Whig in the present or old Congress. 

Connecticut.—Vow for President, official: 
Fur  General   Pierce. :        33.249 volea. 
For General Scull,     :        :        80.359    " 
For Mr. Hale. :        :        : 3,160    » 
Scattering, :        :        : 12    " 
Total vole 64.780 < Picrce'a plurality. 2,890. 

Vermont.—The vote officially reported : 
For General Seotl,    :        :        22,173 vole.. 
For Geti'l Pierce,      :        : 13.844    •• 
For Mr. Hile, t        :        : 8,621    •• 
Scolt'a majority over all, 638 : Ills plurality . 

over   Pierce,  8,129;  his  plurality over   Il.de, 
13,552. 

tf We surrender our column* almost entire-       Geor*ia.-The Milledgeville  papera comain ' 

Ir.thie week, lo imporlant documents communi-','•"   ol"clal   *°,e of mneiy».e.en   count.e.   in 
Sited and reported to the General Assembly, and ' Georg.a, which ahow  ihe   following  result. M 

lo such nolices ol the proceedings of the fatata*  •*»«*•■ b)' *• ^i"*" Chronicle and Senll- 

lure as appear to possess mail variety and spirit, j "*'' • 
Total vote in 87 rountiea 

N. 0. Rail Road. 
l'be Raleigh Kegiater, giving the proceedings 

of ihe tneeiing of ihe Directors of die Central 
Hail Hoad. adds,— 

•' The faithfulneia, indnsiry. and efficiency with 
which Ihe gentlemen, having ihia great work in 
charge, hate conducted ila alfjira. entitle tliem 
lo all praise. We venture ihe opinion that In no 
aimilar work in this country, (resting on the sub- 
scription of so many persons.) has more prnmp* 
lilude in paymenta ever been observed. On a 
call of half a million of dollara, for all lo be 
prompdy paid but forty-five thousand dtdiara. 
we couceite lo be unuaual. 

•• The energy, industry, and indomitable per- 
severance of o'tr Western friends, manifested in 
the management and prosecution ol ibis great 
Slate improvement, throughout. Increases our 
anxiety lu be more closely allied to them, and to 
have ihe two extremes of the Slate United al ihe 
earliest day possible. 

•• We are happy to learn that half Ihe grading 
on the entire line is already completed—thai ihe 
llridgea are under contract and being constructed, 
and that the work, upon Ihe wlnil", so far, ha* 
been dune for less than the original calimalcl 01 
the Chief Engineer,'* 

It is worthy of remark, also,  what  we   team 

:.L. ~~::~:    :    i    —*— 

Per the Patriot 
Tobasoo Culture, 

DANVILLE, Nov. lU'.h, IS92. 
Messrs. F-dilurs: Il lias been a matter of surprisv 

to me, that we so rarely see a wagon horn your 
county livreu with Tobacco; while largo quantities 
•re annually brought to ihia market from the cuun- 
ciea of Forayih, Chatham, Alaltian'ce ami Davidson, 
in your Stale. Why is thill Is the soil ofGuilford 
county lesa adapted to ihe (jlrwih of Tobacco, than 
thai of the counties surrounding it? or have her cit- 
izens Ie»» knowledge of the profits arising from ila 
pioper cultivation ' or are lliey wauling in lhat en- 
ergy necessary for succea* in die enlerprize? From 
my ob-ervution. none of these cause* exist; much 
of her soil is, 1 think, peculiarly adapted to the 
growth of Tobacco. And wilh ihe aerrre care and 
attention, would produce it with a* much profit lo 
the planter, as any county in the State, ihe rich coun- 
ty of Caswell not execpted. 

Such of its citizens as are unacquainted Wilh its 
growth and management, can easily obtain the ne- 
cessary information torn those well versed in all the 
Various siages of its culture, curing, aud preparation 
for market. 

Her ciiieen* are indusirioua and enterprising.— 

his inauguration, an presented Under alt possible 
guises but the truth. Every imaginable art or 
deiice la employed to impose upon him. Ni> 
one tells him Ihe truih." 

•• We incline to think, however, thai ill Ihi* 
junketing, speech mating, iravetilng, lying, »nd 
irickery is very badly invested In the lirst 
place, tin one knows better than Gen. Pierre lhat 
he Was beholden 10 nobody for bis nomination, 
or his election. He was nominated; not !,crania 
he w„a the first choice of any one oul of New 
Hampshire, for he was not; nor because he 
had striven lo be nominsted, because he had not: 
he was nominated because the Con>enlion. after 
five days' balloting. Could nominate no title else." 

The New York Slave Case- 
The subscription to indemnify Mr. and Mrs. 

Lewmon for their slaves Liken from, ilieol in N. 
York, had rMched M300 on Saturday last, and 
ihe rerhiilling *700 hae no doubt b>en subscrib- 
ed. Thil it *t very liberal movement on the part 
ol cltiiena Of New York, entitling them to the 
warm ihmkl of all liieudi of the Union mil of 
justice. 

The csae has been taken befurfc the Supreme 
Court of than Stale by • writ of crrtioreri.    Tiro 

from undoubted authority, that Ihe work has been ! de'errainatlon lo succeed, givingtheir attention more 

,.   , . Supreme Court will meet on    fie   19; i  ut   next Nothing wanting but to commence with an ardent ■■  "■■      as    i   .. „ ,      .' .: " . ,    . .     ,   . . month;    Mr. fienimon alleges thai  he was  de- (la.a,minallnn *rt e.nrapa    mvinnlK*,,,,,,an,inn HUMS ,   ,       -. k. ~   . 

Secession Pi- ree ticket 
Scull ticket     :        : 
Webster ticket        : 
Tugalo Ticket.       : 

60.SS4 
33.407 
16.030 
5.225 
5.T73 

done by North Carolina labor, and thai, notwiih 
standing, larger crops have been planted, and 
more realized from them, than ever before;— 
thus proving thai the work done on the rail road 
is clear gain lo the Stale. 

lo quulily than lo quantity. Let all plant some—say 
what they can tare caro of with one house or bam, 
and increase aa thelrexpefience and profits may jus- 
tify. Aud yon may rest assured lhat in a few years, 
yours will be known aa the rich Tobacco growing 
county of GoUfortl 

lained in New Vork by fraud; lhat he had en. 
gaged fin passage on hosrd ihe steamer which 
was to leave port Ihe day of his arrival, and took 
i carriage to go from one dock lo the other where 
ihe steamer lay. but instead of being carried ac- 
cording lo his directions he was taken lo another 
pan JI ihe city, so far distant that before he Could 

RALEIGH CORRESPOXDEKCE. 

RALEIGH, November JO, 186*. 

Raising Tobacco is like every other business, re- i "trace his steps ihe steamer had sailed with • 
niuneralive just in proportion lo ihe amount of labor . P"1 "fbi* l»ggage on  board.    The fraud   wa* 

The subjects before the Assembly are important! 
and the pioeeedings have assumed sn   interest! 
which attract general attention.    The balloting* . 
continue lo be had for U. S. Senator without ef- : 

feeli il seems impracticable to centre aulTtcieni'i 
fore upon Mr. Dobbin, the Democratic caucus I      '«'•« maj""'y of die Secession ticket over al 
numinee. loelecl him : we trust lliey never can . j i» 8.870.    Il i* a   remarkable  facl  llial in  the 
for. if we must have a Democrat, deliver us from: ninety-se. en c Hies  the Seceseton  parly  baa 
a Sevcssionisl in ihe same person !    The rite-! "'UiaHy polled 1.829 vote, km than wa. cast ,n 

,ion» ol Supreme Court Judge, of Treasurer, of! *• »"" ™"<"*" '»«' >«" ,,,r IMtmU, the.r 
Camptroller, . Solicitor o. two. &c. are let to, randnlaie   for  Gov.rnnr, who   was   beaten by 
come off.    The redi.lr.cting bill,  are yel to ar-, Cobl. 18.573 .......    The eu.ire vole fall, short 
range.    Free Suffrage ha. not yel received final   ^.347 of that  ca.l   in  the  same  counties  lasl 

action.    And a number of minor mailers are not   year for Governor. 

yel attended lo.    The lessior., we believe, can- - 
not poasibly close before January,   il any thing !      If We are not itt ihe habit ofgiving utterance 
like justice be done to the aiibji-cts before il. . to complaints ab.uu mail irregularities, but irre- 

VVa refrain from comment on the proceedings   gularily exisis between  this place  and  Walnut 
at present i first, because we have not the space!   Cue, in Stokes cnunlVi which calls for   public 
secondly! because our comments could ttol  now   notice, if not lor official inqi.iiy.   We are inforiii- 
iufiueiice legislation, if we so desirtd. eJ by the post master al lhat place under tlate of 

II      ■       !■ Nov. 17, that the (ireenshorough Patriot of Oct. 

The Difficulty at Havanna. 30 had not come to hand, and lhal »omc two or 
three weeks pre. ious il also failed.    The Raleigh 
Standard ol the lOlh had failed, and the National 

y arrived the day 
penal 
er at Havanna, on account of Ida participation in 
ihe Filibustering operations some lime ago. The 
last trip of Ihe steamer (Crescent City) Irom 
New York to New Orleans ond hark, on putting 
in al llavauna, the commander. Mr. Davenport, 
(.. passed midshipman of ihe U. S. nivy) wai 
informed by the Political Secret ryjtb .1 Ihe sn-.int- 
er c.ul.l not he allowed again lo come into poll 
with the obnoxious Purser Smith on hoard.™- 
l)..veuport iclurned lor answer. 111 a very cava- 
lier eottinuinic ition, lhat S.nitlt would return in 
the ship. The consequence of this gradually in- 
creasing hitter feeling is looked lo With   no   llllle 
anxiety,    1'  t* said thai the coniiuctof Daven- 
port ha* not been appro.ed by   our sulhoriiies, 
aud lhat he has been ordered to the Japan expe- 

dition. 
Smith 

ipparently connived by Mr. Aahmrad, a clerk 
on Ihe ateamer which carried him from Rich- 
■bond to New York. 
^————v——————1sssjsjaaas* 

NORTH CAROLINA STAGE OFFICE. 

[ and attention bealnwed.    Some planters realize not 
[ mote than one hundred dollars a year to the hand, 

Messrs. Euitors:   The proceedings of die Legis-   while others realize more than double lhal amount. 
laiure for the week pasi havo been unusually inter-      ' know a planter iu Cuawell counly who raised 
eating, and the debates very   animated.     You will   sufficient grain to serve bim, and received for hia 
ace by ihe papers of this morning that the resolu-   crop of Tobacco growu lwl year, ihe labor of six .    insms—ae,.     T   ,,.„., 
lions relative lo the public lands have claimed Ihe   hands, the handsome sum of sixteen hundred and      istUlliljS Al    I III.  lILl.lD   HOT St, 
attention for two or three days ol  the week, oral   fifty dollars, »nd another from the labor of four han.la   from Friday A'oe. 20, lo Friday Dec. 3, 1882. 
least part of each day.   Gen   Leach, Col. McDou-   received one thousand dollars, and many similar ca- I     '6   Mrs Summered and 2 children. Rev N H D 
gald, and Gen. Saunders all made excellent, patri-  ses might be mentioned. 'Wilson and   family, G VViikerson, Mr Wegg, Mr 
otic speeches on this seDJect—for which  most pat-'     While much may be said upon a change in the   M"un' r1' «"«•«, Mr W'migh ^ 
riotic service Gen. Sounders is being most woefully staple productions of your counly, it ia 1101 my de- I , jv '.. LTUITS,! ?  ,   ,     „,' H W, A}'P,r,„K -   . •    .   : .• •, ,',.        ■ ,    1       Andrews. K w Grilhth. Judsi (Varna, Mr* Lilltoc- 
abused by the Virginia and Maryland Democratic sire lo tax your lime wilh any lengthy article, but   ,„„   J w Oabonie, B A Fitidley   M Eiusuii.i    Dj 
press.   For tho purpose ef showing you how lliey merely 10 call your attention to ihe subject, and you   Strudwick, J Cook, G Rickard. 
lay il on their old friend and  partner, let me refer can dispose of it as you think 11 deserve*. I    28. J A McConnauuhey, J R Green, J Mayhew, 
you to the Soutlisido Democrat, published in Po-      While 1 am a citizen of another Slate, I feel «n a-   SH'BVC?J' JTatouat, J J Hourney, 8 Craig, 
iersburg. biding altachmenl for yours, and offer t.o olher opol- n      .       le"' 

There waa an effoit made in ihe House this mor- ogy for thus intruding myself upbn your patience, :     29' P SP™*»'_Co1 W " Briiuin, H Reynold*. 
ninglo concur in a message  from the Senate to than my atdenl desire thai your peoplo tray expe-  -^^-^"^^^^fcft* BssJaaaV-Asja* 
ptiK-eed ut 11 o'clock to ballot acaiu   for Senator:  rimem aud aacertai.i the rich resonrcea of ihe sod       n ' . ...'     „  ,',      °!* ,, ,, ,.   . 

... ...         !-•.!'_          .e •    ,     ,                           December I. Wm B Dusenburv. G H Ltudsnv. 
but one or Iwo \\ bigs being conhned to their room* they cultivate and improve their already prosperous   p pr;e>i int B Dunn E Grah,m, feau Shelly. Dr S 

r. condition.                      Yours tic ,                              G Coffin, Dr Foulkes and lady, K Buuuer, T CUau-' 
„t A VIRGINIAN.     . *ou, J VV Miller, John 0 Smith. 

.e T. S.   Our town i- improving, .nd ihe prospect. ' - ! .W G M«-Nee
<
1)'. E " *>"''• li il Sloan. Jr, R 

,n.re brightentng before us.   ^*«rt£2Z  1^^^^^^,,*^ 
r- culeilly mvortble  lor ihe early completion of the   Colfm, J J Flouruey, J *1 June*. 

|| i* rerillicteil by the re-ilrr llui il»e Gover- 
nor   Gencr-I  of Cuha Inn repealeilly refuaeil lo 

. r , ... Itiii ..i^fitcii-i.i ilic Mi  had 
it Pureer Smith to IJIIJ Irom the in«il *ieam- . .        „ 

ihe UONI masler  wrote.    Letters Irom   Kuletgn, 
\Viliuiii!>lcin and Philutlelphia hail also been ile- 
la\n) beyonil lime. The conlractora have per- 
formed their tripn regu larly : the fault musl there- 
fure be in ■omeufthe iniermediale po<t offices.— 
It is hoped thai etl!ing pu'ilic a:trniion to this If* 
KgUiHiilv will coinc' iti if, howe-er. it should 
(*»il, lite Depiiriideul hjs an agent whote province 
it will be to iinesiiijaie and dc'.ect iht source of 
thii* (lublic iiiconvi'iiifiire. 

from indisposition, It >'.,-, upon the motion of Mr 
Cherry, laid upon ihe table.    When anothor ballot 
will be hail. I have no means of ascertaining.    The 
Democrats have laid on the table every proposition 
to go into the other elections.   They seem  dele 
mined to slave off every thing until   they   ha»e se-   Rail Koard (mm  Richmond to tin* place,  which is 
cured the election of J. C. Dobbin to the Senate of  now iu full  operation seventy  five milei*. a lilile 
the United States.   Every well-wisher to the State   more than one-half the distance.   And we confident. 

NOTICE. 
-TM1F. TIU'STKES of <;reensboram(h FeiuaW Col- 

of iNonh  tarolina Will  have cause to regret Uie   ly hope   lhat ihe vote ID *hei-everal counties soon to . J_ lege are notified to meet at (beii room in die 
election of Mr. Dobbin, if they succeed in eJevating  betaken will luvor the counties, fubscribing, and   Col lego or. Wednesday die ism dav ol December., 

'. lum to the post he aspires to.   1: is true that Mr   thereby furnish an amount sufficient to complete the   in8h»nt—be.ng the day when tho preteiit seat-ion 
0.  i. per»n.lly as clever a gentlemen  aa ever   road forthwith. i    Owfjl   I*}* " C' M^0KN"*ft'W!- 

t breathed,—but ho belongs lo that odious htrmaph-      Much is due our indefatigable President Mr. 
■ rodiU school of politicians, who believe a protective, Tumttall. for his untiring efforts in raising the means, ; 
[ laritf, the distribution of tho  public lands, and all   as well as his skill and energy in prosecuting the 
practicable schemes of  internal  improvements un-   work. 

I constitutional, but construe the same instrument; 
; so liberally as to admit ihe ri^hi ot a State lo secede 
irom the Union when she may dcbire lo do so, and I 

GRAND MUSICAL lUNCGRl', 
l/~tllARLES LiXIIft ihe Pianist, aud HEDR1CK 

The Purohaae ef Cuba. 
At the last session af Conireis  a   resolution   *" 'overs of goo.1 music are iuviied 
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l'10 '-""'"Lmiosl Vioiim-t, assisted 
by H. BOWER and others, will give a GrauJ Con- 
cert in Greensboro' on Monday night, the (Jth iuat. 

For  Pr..- 

A meeting of the friends of Internal Improve- 
ment wai held MI Raleigh on Saturday night lasl, 
Wilieh «.is addressed al length by Mr. Speaker 
Baxter and (Jov. Mustlieadi o'1 'ho suhjccl of 
improicuieiiis generally, and parlietilarly as to 

Whal ia lo be done with the inevitable die propriety of ext.nding.lhe Railroad west to 
s not Iranspired. ' l'le 'IV-nne-sec I....', and Easl lo Beaufort harbor. 

A letter from President l'lllmore touching this The rare progress ol ihe Central Road, under the 
difficulty is copied into this paper—a letter awakened energy of lite people along ihe line, ia 
weighty wilh the wisdom and patriotism ol every aroMlhig till whole Stale lo the practicability and 
thing which emanate* from lib pea. propriety of til once entering into an  extension 

There seems lo he an unquenchable desire iu   of die work Baal and   WeM. 
tin' heart* of ninny dissatisfied ami wn-krd  men, !- —agsssee——■ 
to gel our Ifov.-riirnent entangled iu a dilHeulty 
with Ihe Cuban authorities. Their desire and 
effort i* lo rob a friendly Power of her posses- 
sions. 

to spend millions of tho public money, if thought was p.ssed by the House of Representatives cal- gramme se- hand-bills on Monday. They will per' 
advisable, lo purchase and annex foreign territory. |iUg for ihe official correspondence of the Gov- 'ona al Hdlsboro'oil ihe 7ih, and Chapr.1 Hill ou ihe 
I hold such doctrines to be not  only rediculously   eminent in relaiion lo the lslind ol Cuba, and | 7U7.:lt 

Public L'xaiuinatiuu and Eibibiiion. 
absurd, but dangerous to the liberties of the coun-   ihe policy <>( ihe United States concerning the 
iry and well calculated to starve out the people of  same.    In July lasl, .'resident Fillmore answer- 

" Grand Crltbra/ion.—On ttednesdjiy even- 
ing next, the riMIOOItni of ihn city and the sur- 
rounding country will have M  fraud eelebratloH 
in honor of thaif unprecedented victory, tt e 
intend having un illumination, %mn\ spe-iking, a 
torch-light proreasion. &-■* I.ti every nece-tsary 
pieparation be made for a grand and magnificent 
rejoicing."—South Side Ihmocrut, 

Certainly, neighbor—all right, and no mi" 
lake; and he is a green*livcred sonol'agun 
who would envy you the enjoyment which you 
will have on the occasion ol your jubilee. Your 
victory ia indeed .in unprecedented one. You 
have, in truth, knocked ua " into an inhnile num- 
ber of demn'd small particles." '• Kejoiee, there- 
fore, anil be exceeding glad.1' Sm^—;i\ c sing, 
too. " Let your voice be Idled up like a t-parrow 
on the house-lop, and be heard like a PeltflM in 
the wilderdess." llut be sure to do two things: 
Nee lhal your transparencies be will got un, and 
lhal vour moltos and devieea have point and wit 
in them—although it should be ll our expense, 
we can laugh on the right fide of our mouth— 
add by all means, have good iiiiune, no lhal when 
you come about ua wilh your solemn requiem, 
our political soul may rest in peace, and not he 
induced, by grating and iliscoidaul sounds lo 
••revisit the glimpses" of this -worky-day 
world."    Oblige us in ibis, if you please. 

Petersburg Intelligencer. 

The Empire of France. 
The   ste-inu-r  Hermann, from   Southampton, 

arrived at  New   York the  - li!i   ult.     Her dales 
from London are lo the 10th ult. 

The principal Hem uf news ia the passage of a 
decree by the Senate of France for ihe re-estab- 

t lishinenl of the French   Kmpire,   an  event  for 

CoAKLUfTl —The quandiy uf produce ulread- 
y forwarded Ir-on Charh-iie by rail road show 
Ihe iiilioence ol lhat work. 1068 bales collon, 
ari.'i huxes TnbaeeOi '<£05 Dble. Flour, are among 
• he items. The Whi^ sayi lhat the streets 
which a few innnilit" ago presentee! the appear- 
ance almost of ii diseited village, are now throng- 
ed wilh WMOnl and carls. 

Dobbin, I do sincerely hope lie may not be elected, „, s^,,^,,, ,he„ A.^ricV,, Ambassador .1 Ma- I    . «• »'■ BV-BllHAST, PrmeipeJ 
hut that some one will  be sent to take the place of. drid.    These letter, contain the whole story of !    GB
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3". ••»*' Wall 
Mr. Mauguin,  who will conleiid  boldly against die offer to buv. and the refusal of the Spanish ! ~ stJT* w."«7" "' ', " 
all these wicked heroics, and lor our rnbtl a. .1 Uove.-nmenl lo sell the Island.    The offer, it ID-   V, I   Ol M 1      ,   «-**T,!»»" 'orsale. whole- 
c..,.a                                                                           . _ . . L . .c • ! .   ,   ,. ■ **fve\/s"aj? ".'e ani' rctarl, consisting trl [area Su'[-  ; pear, by 1 he.e olhcuil paper, just come to Ihjhl,   Boiler^< p0„, 0\c„8, fte„ of eit sizes. ^ 

The comiuiitee appointed to re-district the State, was made on the President s own responsibility,      Merchants can be supplied with a "ood assort- 
after having met and adjourned Irom urn* lo lime *od ihe sum fixed wa* one hnnrlreJ million, of  ment 011 fuir term*, 
for Ihe lasl six or eight weeks, havo not been able doll.r..    Nothing waa needed lo the success of; J. K. k J. SI,0,tN 
10 agree ; and the oilier mornum both -vings of the lh" overture but a willingness .111 the part of Ihe 1    
committees submitted their reports, tho substance Government „f Spain (o par! wilh Cuba.    The I      MRtPP'S E.«SEKCE Or COFFEE, 
of which i.,-tho Whig, asked al least one-half of P^P"'""'" *»» promptly, euurlcoualy. and ah- , TTAVE received a box of the above Coffee.    Il 
die Senators andalso one hallof the  Representa- *".'.'., yv."' 11     1. 1 I 11 neeo, no recommend.ni..n only a trial.   Ono r, ,  .    . ,, .   M 'he .national lutelnceneer also purs an hn*   care ol the essence an.) one nound of Coffee, will 
Itvea 11. Congress, and ihe Uwo. .1! the Represent- ,,„„„,„ rum(ir> „1>w g(11||g „,„ ^^JJ „ ff „ m  ^^ „ much „„„■„ (.„,, ^.^ ,,,„„ Sve pm^ 

The   Natioail   Intelligencer,   in   a   carefully 
wriiien arli.lr, stale* lhal a   change of 34.4G5 

. vc.tea in Iwelve designated  Slates  which   voted 
which tho imrllegem reader ha. been fully pre-   (of |>j(,rce   W()|l|(.  ,,„,„  gecure(1 tho$e gul- ,() 
pared by information heretofore made public.        g^ anJ (.on„,q„el,1|yi  wilh  „,e  f„ur  Stale, 

The till, bestowed on the lale  Prince Hresi-   whjch ^ fa j^ a      .^^ of ^ gf^^ 
detif is that of NAPOLKON HI.     i he Empire is, 

• 1 vntpa. 
to be hereditary wilh him and his issue, and if 
he have no issue, he may ad>pt an heir of the 

lives in Congress but iwu, I  believe,   and they aim   ,his wise :—» We havo  the  »ery   best authority    Wl1' » 
iiiMated 011 thirty Senators, I think it was, and allow   for 9aying (liat ihe statemenl. that the present   37*c« 
tho WbigBsomething like ten ccriai.i, leaving ton   American Minisier a/ Madrid had renewed the ' 
more aa doubtful.   I have not as yet iroubl* d my-   off'tr to purchuse Cuba, is without the leaetfuun- 
self to look into the mutter, but have been informed   datiun in 'acl.    iSo such oiler has been made by 
thut this i^aboul the way the mailer now Mandh.~—   -hia AdminiairalhtH." 
Vou will readily see hum this statement, thai there ■ ■ ___.  *_.<J .   ■  i.._?_ ... 
is lilile or no prospect uf the U-aislalure adjourning j TriaU of a President. 
for some time to come, aa almost all the important 
business remains yet to be acted upon. 

of the commun Culfee. 
cents. 

For '^5 nsmt* vou -ave 
J K. &J. SfeOA.V. 

I^IRE! niti;! ID our Sfovo We have 
.   a few left of handsome Parlor and Shop Slovea 

for sale.                                          J  K. & J. SLOAPT, 

LOOK oar. 
ibscribcr will sell at auclion In C.rcensbo- 

1 on Ihe Rial die of Jnrnlary, IS5S,—ifnp'i. 
privately sold before, lli.it inllialilc Tract oiT 

Monday next is the day for the meeting ol 
Dona pane family, none of whom are lo be per-j Congress. The President's Message will pro- 
milled lo marry without the consent of ihe Em- 1 bahly be received in this place on the day after 
peror. its delivery to   Congress—ssy on   *«Vedncsd.y. 

The people .re logo through the ceremony of i We hope lo lay il before   our  reader,  in   next 
j voting yea or nay upon ihe decree on the 21.1' wcek'e Patriot. 
and 22d, and the Legislative Corps is convoked)  
for the 25lh.    The Constitution of 1852 is to be :      DROWNKD.—The Fayelleville Observer says" 
mainlained. I "We regret to hear lhal Mr. Champion, ilie Su- 

The Queen's speech had not been delivered   perinlendeiil of   the Cape Fear and Deep River 
in ihe Uriiish Parliament, nor any business of I work. Is Jones's Falls, was accidenlally drowned 

1 consequence done. 1 on Saturday night laal." 
The Liverpool collon market was much t.V- es^— 

pressed, with s further slight decline in the price       U,,,.. Charles G. Alherlnn has been duly elee- 

In an article on •• the Trial* of a  President.'' 

The propoaitton lo repeal ihe counly of Jackson - ,h« *•* Yurk I-»'»i»«. •** • D«m«raue an- Lnnd on Nonh Buffalo"Cr"e7r^ GuJlfLHromiu, 
■ was lost iu tho  BOON to-day ly a very decided   ihorily, give* live following  sketcli: I known as the Gillaspie place.   Terms, one-llvr.! 
; vote, «id a supplementary act passed by tho same,     .. rronl ih» very day the  election   of Gen. j c"b' lhe ""■'"'■"1" °" » credit oljtwejea moutl,.. 
vote  fully organizing the county.   How  this bill   Pierce became redu.-ed to a mailer of comp.ra- |     pec 4ln  libi 

J'      7,77-41 
will faro iu iho Senate I know uoi, but suppose it   live certainly down to lhe present liour, he ha.    _ 
will after much time and broadi have been spoilt,' been dogged from city 10 city, snd ftom  village! ifeA  FOR RCKT.   n lar-e two-storv dweli- 
finally pass. | to village, from hi. office to hi* house, from his j  HH   ,„,. hnbae on F.a«t street, Istely occupied by 

I That greatest of all humbugs was killed once ' ,lou,e '" nl" oar"- ,rom h'« barn to his kitchen, I Capt. Thomas Underwood, wi'h all necessary out 
: more in the Senate to-day, bin was re-considered   b5' ■ hurdc of predatory politicians, determined, j buildings.   If noi rented before lhe twenty-fifth elf 
and made the special order of the day for Thursday ' " "'"J ""'"V8 "f C"'cnleuc« or propriety, j H?«»fM«»M». °': """J"? „b?vwlv a'° ."W 

,    ,,.,  .      ., ,     ,, 1  . .      , ., lo niake an earlv impression on In* mind of lie   "'-"e»l bidder. Wl. 8. KA.NM.N, 4|e<V. 
: ext.    y. Iiul   will  bo   ho   final   falo   o   lh.. great   ^ rf |hejf ^^ J „,„ fa ^ J J       Nov. 20, 1852. 

. measure of re.iet 10 suffering humanity (the wound-   ,nulv how |ar(,c|    lhev conlrlbuttl| w jlf ^ 
/ed Mexican soldier included) 1 •hall not undertake  cjou, result. 

10 conjecture. .. Some  go  in  committees,   some  go alooe. 
The way we are blosscd wilh candidates in this-some wilh tellers, some without, some with 

City of Oaks just at this lime is lhe way j aud if the. newspapers containing reports of poor speeches 
Legislature could elect all to office that are ujw hero ' — >..«-1. men always make poor speeches---which 

Nov. lllh, IS52. 
K. U. LINDSAY. 

it would but increase lhe supply. CAMMIK. 

JarfKg ft. SCOTT, ATTO. AT  *.*W, 
\\T "-•• c,ive slrict attention to all business entrus- 

( of most deseript'ons.    BreadstufTs were active, 
without change in price. 

Death of Hon. John Sergeant. 
PHILADELPHIA. NOV. 21lh.—The lion. Johu 

Sergeant, of this rity. died lasl night in the 73d 
ye.r of hi. age. He wa. one ol the most prom- 
inent politicians of Pennsylvania, and had filled 
many imporlant stations. He was a member of 
Congress at tfie lime of lhe Missouri controversy, 
and was a strong advocate ol ihe compro- 
miae adopted at that tune. Iu 1832 he wae a 
candidate for the Vice PresideBJf on ilie tick, t 
with Mr. C'iav, w l,o ran agnn-t (leu. Jackson. 

linos ! Iloo. ! I—The A.heville Meuenger 
-us, « Our road i. now lined with hogs ; price 
fS 50 and *6 per hundred. Il 1. .aid lhal less 
than '.he u.u.l number will be driven." 

led L'niled State* Senator for New Hampshire, 
in place of ihe Hon. John P. Hale, whoae lerm 
expires 4ih March next. 

FAYETTEVILI.K MARKLT, NOV. 20.— Bacon 
14 10 15. Colfee—ll... 10 to II ; Lagoira 11 ; 
Si Domingo I* to 10.    Cotton 8 lo o|.    Fcaih- 

Ihey had delivered  al  ion.-  Lilile   Pedlinglon 
hickory pole raising; and some with   a   patent'   '*    led 10 hi* care.   Ollu;, 
rat Map or mammoth pumpkin 10 present or ex- , Ho,0,> fiieensboro', N. C 
hibit 1 all go, upon one preiense or another,  10 
Cimcord 10 see Gen. Pierce, and all expect him 
10 give 1he.11 his enure confidence ; lo tell them. 

No. 4,  Alhnghi's 
Sept. 2.1, I.M. 

Last Weduerday. Dec. I, was lhe day for the 
Elector.l College lo meet in the city of Raleigh. 

GOOD. The Whig, of   Massachusetts   have       The names of the following  gentlemen   have 
.    . ., .,.; r ...a,.,  ._,.   been mentioned in connection with the office   of triumphed over the coalition ot Abolitionists and    .   ,       r .    „ ,, .   ,      ,,   _. 

..,_.. Judge of the Supreme t.ourl, vice Judge   Kulhii 
ixieofoco*.    A « h.g msjonly in lhe Lrgnlatare | re„gned, via.    Mss.rs. Gr.h.m. Bailie. Toom. 
secuie. a Wing Governor and U. S. Sanaior.       er. Badger, Moors. Strange, and Sounder*^ - 

ers 82 Ui 35. flour—superfine »4.37 ; Hue ; with the understanding lhal il shall go no further, 
•4 12; scratched »3.87. .New Corn U0. Wlieat. «|u,m lie has detri mined lo select for his Cabi- 
80. Oats40. I,ardl3lol4. Molasses—Cu- net; or, if his selection ha. not been made, to 
ba 22 lo 25 ; New Orleana 40. Linaeed Oil, aid him with their disinterested advice. All 
80. Salt—Liverpool .1.76 per ma I alum feel equally at liberty lo discuss whh htm lhe 
40c. per bushel. Flaxseed tl.10 In 1.15. | future policv of his Administration, and lo tell 
Peach Brandy 03. Apple Brandy, new, 40.1 him whal course, snd whal emiree only, will 
Whiskey 37 so 40. Sugar—loaf 10 10 11 ; | give satisfaction lo the free and independent e- 
erushed 9', to 10J . Si. Crnii 0 ; Porto Kico 7 1 lector* of Lmle Pedhnglon." 
fc. 0; New Orleans 0 to 8. Tallow 7 10 8. | •■ All these pretences f,r sharing the reiponsi- 
Tobaeco—leaf2 to 3]; manufactured 8 lu 15. btlilies of Gen. Purr, in the formilion of hi. 
W„ol 211 MSI .I'sbire., snd in conduct.,,,, th- Go.enimrn' sft.r 

It.   't. 1111111:1,1., 

i'oiiiiuleaiuii and   Fortvarr1ft*K 

MERCHANT. 

T. C WCftTS, 
roB«in»iM. A>D • tuaumion 

MKBCHAKT, 

Rock Island Jeans u.id ( a.ti.irre* - 
• kep' for sa'e v-y 

n '; t: ■ : >s •, ^ 

MM 



The Oiiein of the MOBS Koge. 
fllOil   llir di-HMAN. 

A npirlt of ail gent)) roamed o'eMhelowana: 
Nenplen on ins eyelid.—he needed icpu»e, 

Awl fulfil   tor » reluge hum dews and from sliow- 

e.*S, 

BMOllh ihe ricli IMTM of» beautiful rose. 

The Spirit nwaken'd, and eager 10 grant 
Some biruu lo the llower dial had saved it (rom 

harm, 
'•O!   tell me,1' lie murmur'd.  '■ thy wish or tlry 

want ;'' 
" I a-k,r' said the Rose, " one additional charm.'1 

The Spirit Jiewall'd the fair flower's discontent, 
•• 1 may not," he sigh'd, to improve thee presume; 

How balmy, how eireet ia thy exquisite went! 
How lovely thy shape! and how vivid thy bloom!'' 

Yet will to liia promise resolved to be true, 
ilia fancy ho tasked com* new grace to propose | 

Then smiled, waved his wings, and eiultingly threw 

A veil of soft clustering Moss o'er the Hose. 

The Hose's vain sisters rejoiced in theit pride, 
Thai their charms had not sulier'd so grievoua a 

loss ; 
But brief was their triumph—all passed :hem aside 

To gaze on the Hose with the vesture of moss. 

Revealing this truth—that, though gladly we greet 
Attractions and grace that our senses enthral, 

We never can deem them entirely complete, 
•Till humility casts her soft veil o'er them all. 

them 
Well, Gentlemen,—and Ladies, too, (lor I have 

, actually seen the ladies planting out trees where 
"W'llF.HI'.AS, the Stockholders of the North Car-1 their husbands would not). I have a lino assortment 
W   olina Kailrnad Company,at their last general   ol fruit treea, embracing a large portion of the 
meeting, passed the following order, viz: I choice kiuds ol Iruit suited to our climate.   Those 

Uffict.' X  C. Itnllrond Company, 
November l»lh, 1853. 

'IIF.HKAS, the Stockholders of the North Car- 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
THIS ma) certify (hut I have noli. t<> Mr. 8. 

\\, U K.iiniioi.k!., ill) wiiulo uurserj otfnal trees, 
UK-lulling all tbe riuielies named i(. ray ciaiuloyue. 
Mr. Weribfouk* is a pracpcal Pomolugist, ami i> 
entitled lo liir entire confidence of .he comninurty. 

SylvftOiove, UtiL 2, 1852. C IIAS. MUCK. 

A LITTLE  MORE  SLUMBER! 
AVVAK K ye cili/en* atone, ihe line of the Central 

Kail road I (he Iron lloree will seee, be on the 
i:.n'k with a number olt-Hm rlnunetl iMtlO'Ma 
tail, and ^oinj'at speed nf tUiity mile" uu hour,—and 
who will have any produce to freight those care 
with! Look, air, at your meadow, the broom-sedge 
and alders have tukej it; and look at that cloud ot 
broom-sedge and weed seed [lying over into your 
neighbour* meadow to reed it and destroy his prof- 
its. And you, sir. look at thu; mountain ol ashes 
near your door, that has been accumulating for years 
—there are dollars in thai pile. And you, sir, the 
briars have chased you ii:lo the middle of the lield. 
And at least live hundred of you have not got any 
vrchard to make home attractive lo your children.— 
bee ihem over yonder in your neighbor's orchards, 
pulling his Iruit and taking the lirnt let-sons in ro- 
guery. And there are, at least, about a thousand 
more of you thai have orchards, thai ihiuk that your { 
Iruit will bear a good price in market. Well. I am ; 
not going to tell you that your Iruit will not bear any \ 
comparison with the liue varieties; and uulese you 
are wise enough to t.iko the hint, 1 will le. you Und 
out your mistake when, probably, some of your 
neighbors ure realizing more liorn their orchards ol 
lineji •■it. than you are from your whole farm. And | 
you loo, sir, 1 saw you digging up the sprouts un- 
der them, old trees, to make an orchard with, rather 
than pay ten, fifteen, or tweuiy-tive cent* lor lirst 
rate Iruit. \ ery well, you will have your reward in 
ihy bearers, scrubby tree*, auila thousand sprouts at 
the roots to make more orchards with, il )ou need j *ev«n. ol range nine 

Townships one, two. and three, of range ten. 
Townships one, IwO, three, lour. si\, and  seven 

and Iraciiunal loWMlnp eight, ot range eleven 

DT TUG PhLMBL.\T OF Till: 

UNlTfcl) STATES. 
IMIIJLAttD I JI I/llOltl . President O. 

• the Limed Rates ol America, in pursuance of 
■lit: provisions ol ihe act ol Congress, entitled " An 
act in relaiiuu to ihe lands"sold m the Ureensbura;, 
lute til. Helena, Laud |)isliict.m the Slate ol Louisi- 
ana, and uuilion/.ing the re-survey of certain lands 
in mid disirict," approved August 29th, 1842, and 
of the acts of Congress authorizing the sale of the 
Public Lands, do hereby declare and make known, 
that a public sale will be held al the Land Ollice al 
GKKKNSBURO. in the State of LOUISIANA, Com- 
mencing on Monday, tin- eleventh day of April next, 
lor ihe sale of the unappropriated ai:d vacant tracts 
of Public Land siiuuied within the limits of the lol- 
luwing named Townships and fractional Townships, 
according to the approved plate of re-survey f to wit: 

SoiitU of the baseline, and wot oftheprincipalmeridian. 
Township two, of range one. 
J-'ractioual township three, of range three. 
Fractional township two, ol range five. 

South vftlic base line, and east of the principal meridian- 
Fractional township eight, of range one. 
Townships one, two, ihree,aiid luur, and fraction- 

al township eight, ot range two. 
Townships one, IWO, three, four, and six, and 

fractional township eight, ol range ihree. 
Township! one, two. ihree, and lour, of range four. 
Townships one, two, three, lour, live, six, and 

seven, and iraclional townships eight and nine, ot 
range live. 

'townships one. two, three, four, five, six, and 
seven, ol range six. 

Townships one, two, three, four, five, six, und 
seven, of rang* seven. 

Township* one. two, three, four, live, and seven, 
ol range eight. 

Townships one. two, three, four,   five,   six,  and 

State HI \ui th € 4-1 f.iiiiit. b'H'KK; 
_ TV.   ' 

185?. 
asupeiior Couilol Law, Fa 

Jaiilli S. Iluirsiou, 

"Resolved, That in justice to such of ihe Stockhol- 
1 ders ol this Company as have paid their snbscrip- 
' tious either iu money or by work, the amount due 
• Iiv such stockholders as shall be iu delaull thirty 
• days from ihis time, shall be forthwith collected if 
' practicable, and dial in alUuch cases, interest be 
' rigidly exacted :*' 

trees were grown by Mr. Charles Mock, of David- 
sou county, who has been favorably know for years 
as an experienced nursery man and pomologisi, not 
only iu our State, but m South Carolina, t.eorgia, 
Alabama and Virginia. Well, i* any ol yon wain 
to purchase trees, send in your orders immediately, 
and i will take great pleasure in filling them. S-tate 
the tune lhal you ma)' wi&h the trets 10 be ready, 

Tltrrtforerecked, That whenever the instalments | aill' j Will have them ready, packed and labeled so 
that you will have no d'llliculty in knowing what 
you have purchased. 

It any person or persons should wish to purchase 
several hundred in ihe same neighborhood, and 
should wish me iohaul them to them. lahall charge 
them one cent on ihe treejor hauling. 

1 also have several kinds ol fine Strawberries 
both Stninlnate and Pistilate. 

1 shall be governed by Mr. Mock's piice,s at leas'. 

which have been heretofore reipiired by this) board 
upon any siock shall remain unpaid on the 1st day 
ol December next, ti.at the Directors forthwith will 
BoV ertise the slock of said delinqent Stockholders 
for sale, and proceed to sell said slock for cash. 

On mot ion, resolved, That an instalment* of io per 
cont. on the'eapitaJ stock ol the Company be called 
in and nnufo payable on or before ihe SOtb oi fJe- 
c ember next, and if not paid  by that lime, then to 
draw interest, 

Copied from ihe proceedings of the Board of Di- 
rectors Norlh Carolina Railroad Company. 

CVUL'S P. MF.NDENI.ALL, 
Bet'f At Treaa'r. 

fockhofSern will bear in mind ihe above call 
makes the ttveulk instalment. They can have an 
opportuuiiy of paying their instalments on the Bill 
and !>in days ol December next in Raleigh. 

7.KV3 C P. If. 

First Rale Articles. 
I^OTMX.—On Tuesday the 7lh day of Decent- 
ll her next, I -hall offer lor sale, at my residence, 
1} miles South ol Greeeiiaboro', three mutes; a two 
horse wagon: a five horse wagon : a quantity of 
corn, wheat, rye, oats, lodder, hay. sheep, hogs, 
cows, a set of black«mit!i lools, farming utensils, 
household and kitchen furniture, and other articles 
too teoinut lo mention. 

Terms mane known on day of sale. 
Nov.22, 185;..     706,2 W. J. B GILLASPIE. 

for the present. 
For further particulars addrcs* me al Greensboro: 

Guillurd county, N. C, post paid, and yourcumuiu- 
I mentions will receive immediate alleniion 

B. W. WKSTBROOKS. 
, N. B. I will fill the engagements made by Mr. 
Moek about Danville, Va., and beyond there as 
early in November as practicable. The :rees will 
be packed according to order by Mr. Mock hinisell. 
All other letters concerning the nursery, addressed 
to Mr. Mock, will tall into my hands, and will ot 
course, receive prompt attention us soon a possible. 

7tH>-:-ll\ S.  W.  W. 

Township* one. iwoj tnree,  four, live 
seven, ami iracnouallownship nine, ol range twelve. 

Townships one, two, and ihree, tractioual town- 
ship four, township five, and Iraclional township 
nine, of range thirteen. 

Fractional townships one, three, four, and six, 
township eighi, and Iraclional township nine, of 
range lourleeii. 

fractional townships seven, eight, and nine, of 
range hlleen. 

> ractiona! township nine, of range sixteen. 
Lands which have been ami shall be selected and 

designated lor ihe Stale, under the act entitled "An 
acl lo uid tho Slate of Louisiana in draining tho 
RVTBfDp larnU iheieiu," approved March -\!, 184K, 
and the act entitled " An act lo enable the Slate ot 
Arkansas and oilier Stales lo reclaim the ' swamp ' 
lands Within theirlimits," approved September 2bih, 
ISaU; also, all those tracis lor which the patents 
have been iv-ued or applied for by the day appoint- 
ed tor the commencement   ol   the  sale, or   winch 

The heirs at I«aw4>f Robert Hairaton, deceased lo- 
wit. George Hatnrton. Heusy Co., Va-, Pam- 
aeiJtaintoo, PjuavlvaniaCo., Va,Marsha!! Hair- 
BIOII, Henry Co., Va., Harden rtaireton Mi*As* 
■ippi. Children of America Calloway. a sister of 
said Hubert Hair Ion, who died htilore he did, 
leaving Until who married George Pamie.il, Henry 
Va., and Geo. Callow ay. a lunatic, his father John 
Calloway ishiseommmee, Henry Co . Va. Chil- 
dren of liulhllairoton, a sister ol said Robert Hair 
ston deceased, who died before said Robert lo- 
wit: Peter Hairston Henry Co., Va .George Hair- 
ston and Samuel Hairston Henry Co , Va., and 
Elisabeth Dillard, widow ol Peter H. Dillaid. who 
died before the said Robert. She lives in Henry 
Co., Va. Children of hVlhauia Panuell, half sis- 
ter of the said Robert, who died I ■ -\.iu he did, 
leaving the following children, to-wit: Willinm 
S. Paunell, Pitlxylvanin Co, Va., and I..1/.1Ifh 
S Stewart, wife of Archibald New art, who lives 
in Patrick Co., Ya. Children of John A. Hairston 
ol Mississippi, who died l<t*lore his broiher ihe 
said Robert llairsion, leaving ihe lolbiwiug chil- 
dren, to-wit: Kli/abeih, who nuirried Koberl L. 
Jones, Ruth A. llairsion, Geoige S. Hairston, 
Marshall Hairston and Bfeaaa A. Hairston. 

I'etdiun for Doictr. 

In this case it uppcariug to the rati-faclion of the 
Court, that all the defendant! in this case reside be- 
yond the limils ol this Slate. It is ordered by llie 
Court, thai publication be made lor six weeks in 
the Greensboro' Patriot, for the said absent defen- 
dants to appear at the next Term of this Court, to be 
held for the county ot Stokes, at ihe court hou-e iu 
Crawford on Inethinl Monday alter the lourih Mon- 
day in March next, then and there lo plead, answer 
or demur, lo the petition ol plaintiff, or judgment 
proconfeeeo will be taken und the cause set for hear- 
ing ex-parle us to thorn. 

Witness, Samuel II. Tavlor, Clerk of our said 
A I Court at ollice, the third Monday alter ihe luurth 
B  I Monday iu September. A. IX, 1852. 

BAMUKL H. TAYLOR, C. S. C. 
Pr. adv., ?5. 7U4-tiw. 

CHERRY PECTORAL 

■v »rili  Caiolliia, RANDOLPH  COl'.NTY. 
i.1   Court ol   Pleas ami Quarter Sessions^ Novem- 

ber Turn, ISM. 
John Fruit, ndmr. ol Jacob Wright, dao.NL 

vs. 
Isaac Wright. Davis Wrigi. Harnian Wright, Leon- 

ard   Wright.   David   li right,   Mary   W right aid 
Martha  Wright, the, four laat being  nuuois with- 
out guardian. 

Petition to sell real eslale and make the same assets 
in the hand* ot  ihe adminisiniior. be. 

In this case 11 appealing lo the *ati*tacliou of the 
Court that ihe defendants Isaac V\ right and Har- 
man Wright.ure not inhabkaiini ol ihrl Slate:    It is 
therelore ordered by the Conn that publication  be 
made for >i\  weeks in  the Greeushuro' Pat 

" MY LONG SOUGHT HOME." 
rilHF.   Hubacrther  offers for sale a valuable Tract 
L ofLautl lyui" on North Ftuflalo creek, in the 

$150,000. 
1>V enclosing 51, post paid, and directing to this 
jP office or the subscriber at New Garden, Guil- 
lord, N. C, any and all persons wishing lo travel, 
or those who are out of employment, and may wish, 
profitable employment, may secure the means ot 
making from ft& to all) a day by return mail, in the 
shape of knowledge ol a valuable discovery iu univer- 
sal demand all over the United Slates. Vour own 
exertions and S5 is all that is required to make thin 
knowledge immediately lucrative in every city, 
town or county 111 the Lnion. 

Thousands of dollars have been madebyaknow' 

shall not have been finally acted upon by that time,   newspaper published in the townolOteensborongfa 
under the provisions ot the act ot 2Uth August, 1842, 
herein belore mentioned, together wilh lauds appro- 
priated by law lor ihe use ol schools, military   ami 
oilier purposes, will be excluded from the Mile. 

The Ottering ol the above mentioned lands will 
be commenced OH the day appointed, and will pro- 
ceed iu the order in which they are advertised, with 
all convenient despatch, uulil Ihe whole shall have 
been offered, and ihe salo ihus closed ; bin (he sale 
shall tin! be kept open longer lhan two weeks, and 
no privale entry ol any ol the lands will be admitted 
until alter the e.xpiruuon ol ihe two weeks. 

Given under my hand, at ihe city of W u»hington, 
this lounhday ol November, Anno Domini one 
thousand ei^hl hundred and lilly-two 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 
By the President: 

JOHN WILSON, 
Co/nmunoner oj Ike General Land Office. 

noiilyiug the said Isaac W right aim Herman Wright 
ol ihe filing ol this petition, and requiring them to 
be and appear before the Ju-hces ol our next Court 
ot Picas and Quarter Stations, to be held lor ihe 
County ol Randolph ut the courthouse in Asliobero' 
Oil ihe lirst Monday h February, lNi(3, and then 
aid there lo plead, answer or demur to the plain- 
till '■ petition] or judgment w ill be taken pro coa- 
leaao and the s.une heard ex narhi ns lo ihem. 

Witness. Renjamiu F. Hoover. Clerk of our *aid 
Court al office, 111 A-Tieboio' ihe lir.-i Monday in 
November, l»o2.    UfUed 12th Nov. J8&2. 

1'r adv 55        706:6 B   F. HOOVKU, Clerk 

.tatc   ol   Koi'lli < urolliui.   RANDOLPH 

1. ol Laud Iviug on North Buflalo creek, in the .''"SrrT.^'Srr'rr'^rrrJ^rrLrxrJlSZJC er Laml Ort:ee, and  maklns payment 11.. 
county   ul   Gud.ord, adjoining   the lamls of Harper ^^**%^!2ZT^^iTXlTnilUeTaS «*" "V**-J*">'^"'-^ ««•«' '" 
Donnell ami others/   Tins Tract is well adapted to em>  ^,!JSLi^S?ha^S! i . theftuthen ,,u> »PI»»nied lor .he commencement ol tl 
the toowth of,awl vMda. in rich prolusion, ihes.a- W "Jj thousands . ia> be made 1. the > u hern ^ u| ^ ^^ emb|mc       |h< |[iu>[ (.,;iI|1 1 prof 
pie productions ol ihe couutry. The improvements 
upon il consist of a torgeand commodious two-story 
DWF.LLING, a KITCHKN, SMOKE-HOl'SE, a 
large Ham, good Siables, &c. Within seventy-live 
yards of ihe dwelling is a spring ol exceedingly 
jmre, limpid, cold water. This Tract lies only 
I vvo miles—a verv desirable distance —fiom ihe 
Central Rail Road." By application to Mr. David 
Clark, who reeideo on the plantation, gentlemen 
may lake a survey of the preini-es; or il they pre- 
ler, let them call 00 the subscriL»er at his residence 
nine miles south ot Greensboro', near Pleasant Gar- 
den Church, who will lake pleasure in accompany- 
ing than.    Call »oon, or you will be too late. 

L. G. NKFXRY. 
Guilford Co.. N. C. Nov. 6, 1852. 7o3-:-tf. 

States, by any one ol ordinary eaotgy, during the 
coming year. Kvery head of a family should have 
it and save §10 a year. 

Send on your all-mighty dollars, and quit vile fa- 
tiguing six-penny day labor, lor ihe assurance ol 
honorable competence proportioned lo the eicr.ior.s 
you make. A.  V. COFFIN. 

Oct. 18,1352. "OHI. 

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS. 

Bvery person entitled to the right of pre-emption 
to any ol ihe tracts ol land to be offered lor sale with- 
in the townships and Iraclional townships above 
enumerated, is required to establish the same lo the ! in the Grer 
sal ir- faction ol the Register and Receiver ol the prop- 
er Land OrLce, and making payment there* 
*cou a*iiraiticatte after teeing tin.* nutter, und before the 

the public 
ied, oth 

crw iu BUCh claim will be lorleit 
JOHN   WILSON", 

roHimusioner of Ihe Genmd Umd Offue. 
70J;:14w 

C"Z 

MASONIC IN ST 
OBHHAHTON, H. 

TUTE, 
w 

REV. GEORGE M. KVKRIIART, Principal, 
And Professor ol (ireek and Naiural Science. 

RCFCS It. SMITH. 
Professor of Latin and English. 

IGNATIUS E. SHUMATE, 
Teacher in Mathematics. 

rilHfC next session of this Institution will open, 
X Thursday, January 6lh, 1853*. Jl is very im- 
portant that those intending to enter, should be pre- 
sent on the first day. The several deparlments 
mentioned above wi:i receive ihe special attention 
of those having chaiye nl ihem. In the department 
ol Naiural Science weekly lectures will be deliver- 
ed. The Vhemiod and Phdusopliiail Apparatus is 
superior, and coat nearly #T00. Ihe Cahtnctvl Min- 
erals ami fo-^iU numbers 5 or 600 specimens; and 
ihe Library nearly TOO volumes ol new books. 

The prices ol tuilion are 7, 10 and S15 per ses- 
sions. Board is 50 per month, including fuel and 
washing. 

All communications should be addressed lo the 
Principal. 

•#*The The Danvillo Republican and Raleigh 
Standard will please copy until the 6th ol January 
and forward a paper accompanied with the bill. 

NO EXCISE FOR BAD BREAD! 
IMIIMO\ AMU MERRILL'S 

INFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER, 
A  NEW  AKTK I.E 

FOR MAKING LIGHT AND SWEET BREAD. 
HEM   this  article   is  used according to ihe 
directions, it never lads io nuke light bread, 

if good Hour is used ; and it ia warranted 10 keep m 
any climale. 

Bread made with this yeast is perfectly whole- 
some, not liable lo sour upon the stomach, and is 
more nourishing and economical than Bread raised 
with tho common Brewer's or Baker's Yeaat, which, 
as is well known to Cl.emi.-ls, in producing light- 
ness, converts irito gas and spin! a pQllion ot ihe 
sweet and nourishing imalities ol Ihe Hour, which 
are thus wholly lost. 

It is a great convenience, that it i-* always READY 
and SIRE to act—the dough require* no standing, 
but is ready lo bake as soon as mixed, and the ig- 
norant can hardly mistake m its use. Should an 
excess be put in, 11 will not turn the bread yellow.' 
with an ashy or soapy tuslc, as saleratus and soda 
will; thus saving much waste. 

Ins suitable for almost all kinds of Sweet Cakes,! 

Gingerbread, Dumplms, and GnduleCukes. 
Le** Dough mixed with common Vea«t, and fail- 

ing lo rise, may be made light, ami saved, by thor- 
oughly kneading in thepropor quantity ot this yeast. 

Solo in any quantity al the Drug Store at 
Nov. 20, 1852. (705) T.J.PATRICK,     \ 

all mid i:\anilne.-The undersigned is u- 
eni lor the sale of those valuable endlew 

Chain-Pumps.    They are good, and cost  but a tri- 
lie.     Don't VOU waul one? C. G. YATES, 

State    1 
County 
November Term, 1852. 

Thomas A. Futral I Altai hment levied on die def**n- 
vs. > danl'a iuieresl in  the lauds of 

Joab Parks.      ) Thomas larks, doe'd. 
In this case, it appearing lo the satisfaction of ihe 

Court, that ihe defendant, Joab Parks, li not an in- 
habitant of .his State :    It  is therelore ordered by 
the Court that publication  be made  for six   weeks 

>boro' Patriot, a newspaper published 
iu Greensboro1, N. C, notifying the defendant ol 
ihe pendency ol ihieeuil, und requiring him lo be 
d\a\ appear before the Justices ol our said Court, to 
be held tor the county ol Randolph al ihe courthouse 

j in Asheboroogh] on the lir-t Monde) in February, 
IftftS, and then and there to plead, answer or reple-       BoptomDOr 18, ISJ:. 

;w 01 judgment will be entered agai isi bun and   ■ 
' llie laud levied 011 condemned to llie ulainliil 0 
maud. 

I     Wilne 
1 Conn at 

P«r itir Cere •!* 
COCCUS. COLDS, ilOtRSEXESS, 

BKOXUIITIS,   U'!IOOP»C-COFGUf 

(ROIP,  ASTHMA,  AM) 
foxsinpTio.\. 

Of all llie numerous mcdicinesexianf. (and some 
of them   valuable) lor the cure of pulmonary enm- 

1 plaints, uoihiiig has ever been found which could 
compare 111 its ellecls with this Preparation.    Olh- 

' era cure sometimes, but at all times and in all dis- 
: eases of the lungs und throat where medicine can 
give relief, this will do it. It is pleasant lo lake, 
and perfectly sale 111 accordance with the directions. 
We do not «>ave tise lor ihe inlormatiou ot those who 
have tried 11 butlhoMj who have not. Families lhal 
have known its value a ill not be willmiitii, and by 
its timely use, they ure secure Ironi lae dangerous 

1 consequences ol Loughs  a..l Colds which  ueglec- 
! led, ripen into latal consumption. 

The Diploma of Ihe Massachusetts Insliiule was 
awarded lo this preparation by the board ot Judges 
111 September 1^-17 ; also, the Medals ol Ihe ihree 
great Institutes ol Art, ul this country ; also ihe Di- 
ploma ol the Ohio Institute al Liiicumali, has been 
given lo the CMCKUV PuTOhAi., by their ijovemiueut 
111 consideration ol its extraordmury excellence und 
useluluess   in  curing   ulicciioiu ul   the Lungs  and 
Threat. 

Kead  ihe following opinion founded on the long 
experience nl the eminent I'hvsiciau ol ihe Port ami ', 
City ol St Johns, May 8, 1851. 

Ut. J- C Ayre,—t-ive years trial of your CilER- ] 
RV PECiORALin my practice, has proven what . 
1 foresaw from its composition. mu.»t be Hue, thai it ; 
urudicutert and cures the colds und coughs to w hicfa ! 
we, iu this section, are peculiar!) liable. 

I think its etpial has not \<-\ been tliM'overed. nor 
do I know how a better remedy can be mude tor the 
distempers ol the Throat and Lungs. 

J J.BLR10N, M. D.,F. R. 8. 
See  what it has  done  on a wasied   constitution. 

not only in the lohowing cases, but a thousand more: 

SuDBCHY. Jan. 2-lih, 1851 
Dr. Ayre: Iu the month ol July last 1 was attack- 

ed by a \ lolenl dianhu-a 111 Ihe mines ol Cuhloinia. 
I relumed tu San I runciiH'O 111 hope ol receiving ben- 
efit Irom a change ol ciimuie ami tliel. My diar- 
rhoea leased, bin w as followed by a severe cough— 
and much soreness. I finally started lor home, but 
received 110 beuelit Irom 1110 voyaito. My cough 
continued to grow wuise, and when I arrived iu New 
\ork, I was »i once marked by my acquaintances 
as a victim ot consumption. 1 rt&uat confess thai I 
saw 110 sulltciem mason to doubt what my Iiieuds 
all believed. Al this lime I commenced taking 
your \tu\y invaluable meuicine with litile expecta- 
tion of deriving any benefit troni its use, You 
would not receive these lines did 1 nol regard it my 
duly iu stale 10 die utlluted, through you, lhal niy 
health 111 ihe spice ol eigliim»aiiisy i.-.luHy re>toieU. 
1 uilnbuie ittu the use 01 yum Cherry Pectoral, 

luuralibly, WILLIAM W. >M1TH. 
WASHINGION,   PH., April 12, 1848. 

Dear Sir:    Feeling itiut I have bee-i spared irom 
a premature grave, itaenyhyotif iuauvmeuMsity by 
the piovitleuce ol Ood, I will take ihe )H»cr;) iu ex- 
press to you my gratitude. 

A Couehainl uieaiaiiiniigsvmptoms of consump- 
tion had reduced me u>u Low to iua,ve nie aiiviiuug 
like hope, when my ptJ^aicYan bvougbi me a botue 
01 your " I'liiiiKu., It seemed iu.iii.iui iwmeOi* 
aie relief, and now in a lew w eeka tune Has restored 
ine 10 sound bealtlt. 

li 11 wni iio lor others what 11 lias tor rue you are 
certainly one ol ihe bcnelavtors ol mankind. 

Knceiel) wisijing you every blessing, 1 am very 
reepectraHi yours, 

JUH.V J. CLARK, Kec'.or of Si. Patera Church 
\\ iih Mich assurance and irom such men, no 

stronger proof can be adduced unless it be Irom its 
effect! upon inal. 

rrc'puieti aud siihii»).ii.Mi:M..tiu:. 
PBAOTICAII Cuaauar, Lowell, Mass. 

Sold iii Greensboro' by T. J. PATRICK, and by 
brufigista anddealerain .Medicines every where. 

SIGN  OK THE GOLWCK MORTAR. 

DIJIOS. MkDICIiNES, 
iMints.  OUi, njf-siiitTK.  Pcrlumery, 

CHEMICALS,  COSMETICS, Itc. &c. Itc. 
The Subscriber is now receiving his large and 

well assorted Summer Stock ol Drugs and Medi 
cities, which were purchased by himself at rales so 
[Movable a* to enable him to sell them 33} pei ct. 
less than hrriM-ilore ottered in this market, and in 
many articles he can do even more than this. 

Deeming it unnecessa'v- to give an entire cata- 
logue of nnces here, w hicli can lie furnished at any 
time to Physicians, and others at his Drug Store, he 
will simply state a few of the articles and their pri- 
ces, to-wit: 

S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, qt.bot.    75 eta. 
Aqua Ammonia, 25   " 
Iodide Potassium. 03} " 
WistarsHalsam Wild Cherry, lot. 75   " 
AyrVfl Cherry Pectoral, 87} " 
Small   prolitsand  rpiick sales, in ihe word,   calf 

■adjudge lor yoaiaaUea. 
To his Irieuds and cuslomers, he would say that 

SU siock is larger, and aaaortmenl more complete 
thnn it has been for the last 12 years, and he is de- 
tenuiiied to sell Ihem as low as the same quality of 
sends can be purchased in the western part ol the 
Stale.    Call and examine lor yourselves' 

Phxsiciuit s prescriptions and family inedicinee 
compounded anddispensec at any hour, day or night* 
His personal attention is given to this branch of the1 

business. D. P. WKIU, 
Alay, 1851. 6«-tf. 

THE  PLOPl.i; OF Mitt Til <  iIEOM\ A 

thoitld not send to the Sorth for 

THEIR WQtW&WQWQito 

HE givg* an espi 
ing thi« place 

Eoiti :\T A 
business   at 

DVOr, Clerk of our said 
the 1*1 Monday iu No- 

vember. 1852..    Issued 13th Noveuiver, 18%2. 
Prodi to       Too.ti       |i. F. HOOVER, Cleik, 

ia, Benjamin F. IIo 
oltice 111 Ashebnro' 

L cakHvlllr CaniUp*.—A fir-i rale ankle 
Tallow Candles, lor *alc by 
1. 5.1862, B.G.LINDSAY. 

C' and Brrllera,  for boilius  Iruit  lot  UneS.    For 
Bale by 

August 3.1, IRii. 

t IITUO'r-Ju'i racairod,  a lot of large PoM 
ui 

J. R.fcJ.8L0AN 

Ml 
Ana 

11  11111% I. 

-I 3, I".')• 

•A fre-li Bo.\ ol llie  above JOM 

J. R. & J. SLOAN. 

Ja.lirs 
J Shawls. I 

li»r youn 
April, 

llnss    C.oodM—I.ai-e     Manlilla*, 
KoiinuIN,   &c.    Call   nnri   look 

flvm. It. G. LINDSAY. 
1858, 

Thrashing 
Co.'s celehraleil overshot Tlin 

lnre*l in All»anv, N 
June 2,1863. 

ilarliiiK-.—One of Emery & 
hers, nianufac- 

V. lor t-ale V 
J' 

OKTI1 GAROUltA, CHATHAM COUN- 
In K'luity, lull Term IBM 
J'etifi'iiifvi Sale of rail EttaU. 

The petition of JamOS Perry and wife Hannah, Ma- 
ry Perry nnd .lames Henderson and wile Betsey, 
Nicholas Perrv and Samuel Perrv. 

Agamst 
Oeorjie Kirk. Joseph Kirk, John Kirk, Edward Und- 

ies and wile Joaun, Kiroutl and wife Naucv. 
 btrouduid WHO Saih, \\ ii.is Meaoham and 
wile Polly, and \\ ilii.uu Love and u He Ellen. 
It appearing to ihe iatlsfaelion id ihe Court in lid* 

cn-e dial ihe delendant" are not residents ofthifl State. 
li is ordered by the Court lhal adveniaeroetd ol the 
pendency id tins petition be made in the Greensbo* 
rouyh Patriot, lor the space 01 three months, that 
the Oeteiiilanis may appear al ihe. iiiwi term, and 
plead, answer or demur lo said petition 1 nlheruise 
ihe same will be taken pro ronfeaso as to thein and 
be wt down to be beard es pane. 

M.Q. UiiUI*ELL,C. M. E. 
Nov. 1^ 1852. (?05-:-8m.)        ol Lhaiham. 

ITt& J SLOAN. 

BIIBM:H.—At tho Cuilloid County Bible Po- 
elety'fl Repoeitory will be found the largest and 

best assortmenl of Bibles ever found al one lime in 
Greensboro.    Apply at the Store of 

April, 18». J- «■ & J- SLOAN. 

riMUS 
1 UV 

Hirer! Line lo the iNorlliern Cities. 

FARE GREATLY REDUCED. 
Thtovshlrum (itrrnaborough, A. C, lo Rich- 

mond or I'd, rtburg, TEN HOLLARS. 

Una, "i 1 our-Horpo PoM-l'oat'hes, from 
qaenahoro', N. C. iia Danville, Va., to Iiich- 

moint anil Petersburg, i^» now in full operation, 
running 11: oonnaclioa wilh llie Hicliiuondann Dan* 
villc Kail Road, and South-aide Itail Koail from l'e- 
ter.bur^. 

I., in. - /in-en-liornogh for the  Nonh  Monday, 
VVadnaadayaad 1'rnlav moruing*, at 1 o'clock. Ar-j 
rives in Richmond « IVieraburg ihe Kcond day al- 
ler leavmu Oraenitbora',al 5 o'clock inllie afternoon,! 
in nine lor i'■«■ Nonhei i Haara ta»i*. 

Leaves Uichmoud every .Monday. Wcdncmlar and j 
(rnlav. at 7 o'clock in  the morning.   Arrive, in 
i; ,,i,oro ihe aacond naja ifaaiaaaaV, io at mglit, 
in lima lot fha Salisbury atrme. . 

I-|,i»  Ima alwi coooaciaa, Danrille, with Ihe, 

,IV:"'''"'r'-       J. H0..DKHHV & ( n 
p, FLAtiO k CO. 

688 ii S-|.t   IV i- 

Ii.ii 10 
\„*    |8»l 

no for sale 1-v 
Mel i 

n 
RANKIN IN 

GRKF.\snUHOI ftII 

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.! 
'pilE cost of Insurance on the mutual plan is but 
J. a small sum, compared « uh a joint stock com' ) 
pauy. This company being located in the Western 
pan of the Slate, cuB-eipjently much the larger por. 
nun of the risks arc in the \\e-t, very many ol wnich 
are in the country. 

The Company is entirely Irce from debt; have 
made no n.-»es»ment», and have a very large amount 
tn cash and good bonds, anil is therelore contideiilly 
recouimeuded to the public. 

Al Ihe la-t Annual .Meeting the following Officers 
were elected lor the ensuing year: 

.1 AMI - SLOAN, President. 
S. Ci. i '.,i i is, Vice President. 
U. I'. MKMUMIALL, AtToRNtr. 
PCTM AIIAHS, Secretary and Treasurer. 

WILLIAM II. CtaxiNo, (Jeneral Agent. 

DI HECTORS, 
-ames Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. llendenhall, 

\V. S. Kankin. Kev. C. V   Deems, J. M. (iarrell, Dr. 
D. P. Weir, W. J. McConnel, ol Greensboro'; Dr. 
S. Ci. tollin, J. W. 1-iebl, Jamestown ; t, KIIIOII, 

liuillord;  W. A. Wright, Wilmington : Dr. C. Wal- 
kius, Carolina Female College; John I. Shaver. Sa- 
lisbury ; John  H. Cook,  Kayetieville; K.   V.  Lilly, 
Wailesboro': J. J.   Bigga,  Raleigh;   Leroy  bpringt, 
Charlotte; I. J. Jackson, Pitlaboro'; il   B, Elftofl 
Cedar Valla. 

PETEB  ADAMS,  S.rret.ry. 
June 1st, IBM. . 

Blank Warrants for sale ut iii* Uflin 

Iltl 1)1 1 I   v tit.Mai.—A   few copies ol 
Iredell's   New Digest of the Acts ol Assembly, 

Irom 1H3S to 1N.',O. inclusive, for sale al this Ollice. 
I\i<e rnloftil In two dollars. 

June. I8S2. 

L   t:iti   of \orlll  C'iinrlinti, 

Larfsc Lot of Iron.—ConaUtiogof English 
bin.—y 'lire, iSwede Iron, Oral, Ilall-rouud 

Round, tSiiuare aud strap Iron. Also, Mountain 
Iron. KANKIN hi McLKAN. 

May, 1A52. 

j^ncde Iron I*IOW-IUOUI«IN—a rare and 
J5 excellent arlicle lor this country—5000 lbs re- 
ceived and for sale by 

May, 1S32. KANKIN &  McLEAN. 

RANDOLPH 
COUNTY.    Superior Court oi Lair. 

Loten/o L). Wood. I 
vs. >    Peli I ion lor Divorce now 

Rebecca J. Wood.) pending. 
The defendant in the above case, Rebecca J. 

Wood is notified that * n the 2Uth day of December 
A. D., 1862, in the Clerk's Ollice, iu* Clayton, Har- 
bour county in ine Bttle ol Aiabuma, 1 will proceed 
iu lake tbo oepotition of Williatn Kennedav, Sen. 
and otheis lo be read on my behalt on the trial of 
the above staled suit pending in said Randolph Su- 
perior Court ol Law. 

If die depositions are not all taken on the said 
20th day ol December, that On the next day at the 
same place, the lestimnny ol said witnesses and 
others will be taken or completed. 

ft. adv.£6.        90J::fiw L. D. WOOD. 

ami   llorse- 
,   in Gaston 

KANKIN & McLEAN. 

Iron.—Square, Round, Rand,   Tire, 
hhoe Iron, from Uo&e's   BoUlQg .Mill 

couuiy, N. C.| kept on hand lor sale by 
May,  1862 

Muims. Worrjn! 

THE Comp-Syrup, Spipelia, one of the safest and   ( 

mo-t ellecnve worm medicines of the day. 
May 15th, 1852. D. P. WEIR. 

Frail Trre», U«srN, ('reen-Ilouse PlanU 
Of the Ckoioett Kind*, 

OR SALE at my   Nursery   and   Garden, one 
mile soutnwest of Greensboro',  N.  C.    Orders 
bi   left   »ilh W. J- HcCooooL  or Ran km & 

Meleall, or directed, postpaid, to ihe   proprietor, 
iro'       For prirr-, FPI« Cilaln^ir 
158       (701 tf.)     " 

P 
II   fENTRFAS 

LOOK AT THIS! 
A NEW  ESTABLISHMENT. 

ON EAST STRfcET, ONt DOOR BELOW PR. BVTCIIKK'S0F>rCE 

Goods V.5 per cent- luirrr than has ever 4>een 
offered in thh market. 

"'IT^E have just arrived in Greeusborough with 
W     alargeassortme.it ot 

Ready Made Clothing, &o. 
Embracing, amonj- others, the lol'owiog articles, to 
wft:      Hats,   Caps,   Shirts,   Drawers,   Dndeiahina, 

ravats. lliiinlkeubiel-, &c. 
A laryc assortment ot Coats, from Si. up- Pants 

from 60 cents up—a pood variety. Vesta. Cloaks, 
Boots, Shoes, see., nl equally low ptieae. 

All persons Wishing to .-^e money would do 
well lo call and examine lor themselves, a.- we 
have them manufactured expressly for this market. 

We would fosnectfnlljf cad the alteition ot the 
ladies to our larg<* an I snt  of  Gaiters, 
Shoes, Slipper*, Houneto, fcc, which we will pell 
25 per cent, cheaper than was ever offered in this 
town be II IS   fc CO 

I   JK:.? Stfcrtf. 

VALI tBi,i: Ptt»pi:itrv rou SALE. 
TIMIE undrrsignetl offer* bis premises for sale, nt 
X L'tdai Fella, Randolph county, N. c , shpaieil 

it ■ romantic part oi ihe village, on ihe East Mile of 
Deep River.   On the premises are a large D*%el- 
lin:;. two -inries iu Irotil and one in the rear, with 
a Puuza in Iron! and a covered paaeage. front the 
House to the Kitchen. Bnished in the latest slyle; 
with pood 001 buildings,  all of which are new and ' 
oonvenlently siuaaied.    There are 25 or 30 acre?* ol 
land in a  good sialc   of cultivation,   wilh   several 
sprinas cH water and a thriliy young PEACH AND 
Al'I'LE OKt HARD on it.    ThisisOfieol ihe nmst | 
desirable situations for a man to own having sons 
lo educate. ii> it is within ihree-fouribs ol a mile ot 
the tl.iltllrlmi lliilt- \«iulciii*. which is 
designetl to be, (Ami in (act i-*.) one nl the beat 
Schools iu the Stale. As lo the uiuiuls ol ihecmn- 
muni'y few pfacei equal it. 

Tids place would iii-o uuike a plettsai.t resilience 
for a gentleman deairoUS ol einbaikinu in manuiac- 
luring, aa it is in a manufaoturing neighborhood 
To one who would lilts to. invest aaoital I would 
say that I would sell five shares in ihe CEDAR 
I-AI.I.S MAMEACTI RING COMPANY, (origin- 
al cost live hundred dollars per share;) the repuia- 
fimi of ihe concern Is too well known to be com- 
meuted Bpon. 

Any person wishing to purchase would do well 
to examine ihe premises, Ail communicationsad- 
dressed to me at Cedat Kails or New Salem will 
receive pro in pi attention. 

AUSTIN LAWRENCE. 
Oclolier Sth ISJi. ?00:.3m. 

LEATHSB   BASfPS,, 
THE subscriber has put up machinery for ^retch- 

ing, cementing and rivoiing bauds with copper 
rivets. The bands are stretched with powerful nu.- 
chineSi made expressly lor that purpose, and tho 
dilhculty of bauds stretching and rippins under tht 
coiumoii way of making ihem, is entirely removed 
by this process. Bauds made in this way will hold 
their width evenly, run true, and have a uniform 
bearing on the drum or pulley, and will give from 
15 to SO per cent, more power than those made iu 
tho ordinary way. They are made out ol the 
best selected oak fanned Spanish Leather, and no 
pains will be spared to make ihem equal to the best 
Northern bunds, and will be   sold us low   as they j 
can be nought in New   York. 

My shop is near Jesse Walker's mill, on Deep 
Uver, (HAS. M. LLNES. 

Hunt's Store P. O., Guillurd co . N. C. 
3rd Jan. IB0S. 66(1: ly 

References :—J. R. & J. Sloan, Greensboro'; Charles 
K Bbober, Salem: Peietn, Sloan U Co., Mc- 
Culloch Mine; Mr. Eudy, Hotigin Mine: 
Holmes, Earnheart & Co., Gold Hill, Rowan 
County. 

SO I.ONO  AS 
Thiirttton rctunliiN In Grecnaboro'. 

jiecial invitation to persons visit 
place, lo cnll at his Furniture Room, 

on Wesistrcei, and examine his w.irk, and if they 
are not convinced that belter bargains, (taking into 
eoosidereiioa the faithfulness and beauty of the 
work,) ciin be had ol him than el.-ovvheie, then he 
has nothing more lo say. 

Among his stock will be found a variety of line 
Mahogany DressTng Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas with 
springseaft. Rocking Chaira, Secretsries, Book-Ca- 
ses, waahalanda, Dressing and Pier Tables, Rose- 
wood Dressing Itnreaus, \t■.. logother with a hand- 
some variety ot 

Wulnut an.i Hlrcb Furnllorc. 
His prices are redureil so low, t\iut all persone 

wishing any article in his line, will find it to their 
intone, to purchase of him. 

All kind! of Lumber used in his business, and 
country produce, received in payment for Furniture. 

COACH   SHOP. 
FORI1IS still rnntinnes to do 

Ins (JM Bland, 31 miles east of 

£> &SB csras oaio nmu. 
on ihe main .-la^P road, where IIP. will keep on hand 
Of make lo outer any kind of work done in the a- 
bova name,l hrancli of liii.incss vix: 
■laiaiirlirn, ItockawayH and Rngglca. 

(jialent e\taen'e«1,) ol good malarial j snd put up in 
a neai and substantial >\\\e : painlatl plain, or very 
lanev.  oruaniellled   in   M:I-II n ^ .;>   as m>: I.) I',' »ur- 
pasaod in ihn conmry. 

All or.lers lor work promptly filled; and Reparinf 
done on slion notice. 

Augiisl IB, i8a->. «95::ljr. 

Blake's Fire and Wafer I'mof I'alnl 
VOW is ihetime lo prepare apainMfire when an 
11| opiMinunity is otlered You hear of heavy 
loaaaa by lire every day—many of them no doubt 
could have been prevented bj IWO gowl eoata of 
llns wunderlul Taint. 'I he subtcriber hssa largo 
lot on consignment. Th.'price is low. Tryit,auJ 
our word for il you will not be hurnbgijed. 

May. Idol W.J. McCONNEI.. 

MMtJM Ion.—'1 he ro-opartnenhip of E.  P. 
6c Co. was dissolve'1 l>y mutual consent 

... ihe Isl July. 185* K. I'. Niasl h«*in| purchas- 
ed the iuirreM iilJ II. NiMMi'.vs.lhe bimuess will be 
settled ami coi.ilucti-,1 by biro alone. 

rV AH peiaons baring  claims againel the late 
firm will pieseiit than) lor seiUemeni, and ihosa in- 
ilehle'd please make payment.    K. P. NASH, 

jv |0 J.H.SIM.MONS. 

tr^^ F. P. Xas.li. nook nnd riann-rnrlr 
8*1*'"seller. Petersburg, Va., will keep constant- 
ly on hand a large and well selected stock of aoods 
in his In.e; anil propose., during his contemplated 
■rip North, to make il ft ill more complete. He ei- 
pects 10 sell ul BUCh prices, and t • (jive such person- 
al alleurun lolusiiie-s as may merit a continuance 

; of former patronage. If i* 

Bi-s,,|l 
Nl-ll I 

DR. I. 
Irieud 

A CABD- 
l5. I.lndaay would inform his 

d llie pnblio generally that he has 
removed his ebon to the middle room in die one 
Btory v\ hiie buildings on the east side ol llie street 
running north Irom inecoiinhciise. 2 doors north of 
the. Postoflice, where he may always he loiind un 
less absent on pruiesMomd dulies.' As he intend, 
lor the tutiire lo devote his lime exclusnely to Ihe 
dulies of bis proiessiou, be hopes lo merit and re- 
cieve an extended palroi age. 

All persons indebted to Inm are earnestly renueo 
led call and sell,.- 

Greensboro', Jan. If J2. f,f,5:tf 

ROCK   IM.»M>   ItltKH'. 
AI.AKUK supply of these beautiful (innds has jus- 

been reveited by the subscriber Irom llie Fact 
lory in Mecklenburg county, N. C. They are a supe- 
riorarlicleoi Home Mauulai-lulc. ofdillerent colors, 
grades, aud qualities, consisting ot Keisi-js, 
Jruns, and Casimcm. The public are invited 
to their CAunnuution. 

Merchants supplied for their sales at factory pricea 
and on Factory tonne, R. *•• LINDSAY. 

Ureensboio', Aug. 17, 18S2. t>!>2H- 

1,\K. Harrison's Columbian Ink, r. 
erally iu use, for salo by J. R. It J. 
April, I8al 

Vew Crop nola.sea 
xi  for anle I y 

ow so pen- 
is LOAN. 

-of excellent quality 
B.C. LINDSAY. 

raknilllr .'off on Yarns, for sal. bj 
A   feb. {>, 1852. M. U. LIMJSAV. 

ICuak or Flnaced Oil and 2bbls .spirit- 
Tiiritriillnf1 insi *o hand snd for ssle. 

T J PATRICK. 

SXff  GOODS. 
I AM now receiving a general assortment of 

C-UOlJS usually kept iu ihis market; vonsistiug 
o! Ladies Dress Goods, llonnots, Hats, Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, Cioeencs, Kc.. &.C 

A good stock of Gentlemen s Clothing, made ex- 
pressly loonier. My stock is almost entirely new, 
pleasecall and exaiiiiiin it. Country produce will 
be taken in exchange lo, good,.  ^^.^ 

Oct. is, 1852. weal 

CtOACII MATERIALS.—We hare a large 
/ sunk ol t oacli Mali-rials o n haiul.suvh as Spring. 

Axles. Patent Leather. Eiiniiielleil Leather, Oilcloths 
Carpeting, thl t loth lor Aprons and Curtains, Dash 
es.   llamls, Lamps— whicu will be sold lower   thaa 

-'^8.1 W.J.McCONNE.. 

loruirr'ii nnd Planters Almanac for 
i    iH.vt -raceiTed and tor sale by 
On  1.152. JH&JSLO^N 

Hfark your own Khoce.—The celebrated 
v.ird's l'oh-h will be flBM 
|IU. 1   II   sr J. SI/>AS'B. 


